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“PAYS TO PAY CASH”

Goldthwaite Mercantile Company
T I I F R  IT’C A C W I F T  V l f K  P f l M I N C  The troubles of the merchant «ho u lti  cheap olothing are not over when the good* are sold— 
l l l L l v L  i j  M  < 9 7 f i r i  n l v l i  l / U l  l l i i U  Juat Commenced. Better raie« the Quality and thereby stop the oomplaints. Better ba aafe 

Look in the merits of our olothing. Bee how they are made— the mater»ala and patterns—and convinca youraelf that a good suit is the oheaper

Join Our 
Don’t  W orry  
Club

With every garment bearing tb« 
Kirehbaum and Bpero, Michael * 
Bon label goea a membership, our 
guarantee of "money baok if you 
Kant it"  puts every oustomer of oura 
into the club.
Winter Suita and Overooats $8 50 to 
$22 60—always the top quality fat 
the bottom prioe.

COME I N -
MAKE A SELECTION 
DO IT NOW.

“ Gold Bricks’’
May be disguised. Many shapely 
suits are good to look at. The teat 
cornea only with werr, Kixai.baum 
and Spero, Michael dc Sun clothes 
embody every improvement, every 
m<aai that oaa b j employed to 
make them satisfactory.

You, a.nd Your Clothes, 
dire sure to be Ri^ht 
if you Buy of Us.

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

Items Called From the Leadiig Local 
Papers.

... Jim Chowning bought 300 
aUera from Dan Weston laat 
weak.

C. C. Russell came down from 
Brady Tuesday to acoompany 
hia wife home. He reporte every  
thing moving alone nicely at 
Brady, and aaya that the San 
Saba boye who are living there 
are doing well.

J . W. Leath of the Colorado 
river oountry above Warren 
oroeeing wae in town Tuesday. 
He eaye that hia section has bad 
an abundanoe of rain and that 
everything ia moving along 
nioely in hie oommunity.

Urquhart and Stephens made 
a flying run Wednesday and got 
the mail over here long before 
noon. The trip was made in a 
targe automobile in two hours 
time from Lometa. This ehowe 
what a great advantage an auto 
on thia line would be.

Mrs, R. O. Harris left the latter 
part of laet week for Brownwood, 
where ahe will visit for a few 
daya and then go on to Callahan 
oounty for an extended yiait to 
her eister who resides there.

There have been only 32 baloa 
J of cotton sold tbia fall on the 

market at San Saba. Moat of 
the orop is being held by the 
farmers ia the warehouse await
ing better prioee. The prioe fixed 
by the Union ie 15 oente and from 
present indications they are 
pretty sure to get it.

A. N. Davenport was in town 
Monday and aaid that ha sold

six bales of ootton under an exe
cution in Richland Springe laet 
Saturday to the highest bidder 
for an average of 11,55. The 
ootton wae bought in by the 
Farmers Union warehouse people 
there and immediately etored 
away for better pricee,—News,

COMANCHE
Diatriot oourt oonvened Mon

day.
While waiting at the depot 

Thursday evening J. M, Adame’ 
horse kioked Rev. O. L. Hailey’s 
horse breaking a limb.

The engine and boilera for the 
oompress have arrived and the 
press has passed through Galves
ton and will arrive in a day or 
two.

J. R. Lewis, wife and mother 
came in on Wednesday evening’s 
train from New Mexioo, where 
they have been visiting for sev
eral weeks.

The oases in oourt against 
some boys for getting peoans on 
private property without permis
sion hare been disposed of. 
Three of the largest boys plead 
guilty and were fined $5 and 
oost, while the cases against the 
small boys were dismissed.

J, W. Roe, while lifting a sack 
of feed in his lot Saturday morn • 
ing, was struck with a pain in 
his baok and fell to the ground 
unable to go to the house. His 
wife and Mrs. Herring assisted 
him in when he beoams unoon- 
soioua and partially paralyzed. 
He has been under medioal treat - 
ment this weak and is muoh im
proved.—Chief.

LOMETA.

Jos Morgan was in town Mon
day after a load of oorn.

J. L. Stevenson, died at his

home in this oity Tuesday morn
ing at 3 a. m,

Lometa Publio Sohool opened 
Monday morning with an enroll
ment of 141 pupils in attendance

W. F, Brown and wife osme 
down from Goidthwaite Wednes
day on a visit to their son E, E, 
Brown.

A. R. Roberts and tamily, of 
Long Cove were the guest of 
unols Dick Stokes and wife Mon
day.

Matt Gillespie was down 
from Goidthwaite to spend Sun
day with his family, He informs 
us that the rook work on the 
new oollege building is almost 
completed.

Thos. J- Hufstutler, senator 
from Antelope Gap,was rejoioing 
in town Saturday. He has re- 
oently built a large new tank 
and had it completed just in 
time to *' oorner "  a part of last 
week’s big rain.

Mr. Vorheea, tha gentleman 
who has been drilling the Santa 
Fe artisian well, was a pleasant 
oaller at the Reporter office Mon
day and informed us that he 
has rsaohsd a depth of 579 feet, 
all of which has been oaeed, 
with a flow of 35 gallons per 
minute,—Reporter,

L A M  PAN AN.

Diatriot oourt ie now is session. 
tbs grand jury having been se
lected, impaneled and oharged,

Miss Mary Effie Taylor left 
Wednesday night for Atherton, 
where she will teaoh during 
the current term of the publio 
sohooi in that community.

Tbs vital statistioa for the 
month of September as reoorded 
by tbe oounty ole»k. show that 
there were 46 birfis and eight 
deaths during the month.

The little obild of Mr.and Mrs,

Ed Tombsaugh accidentally got 
one of its fingers oaught in the 
gearing of a washing maohins a 
day or two ago, while at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. A, F, 
Tombeaugh, and the wound 
was so severe. that it became 
necessary to amputate the finger.

J. M. Orand died Thursday 
afternoon, He Buffered from 
complications which had troubled 
him for quite a while, and at 
iaet suocumbed to the ravage« of 
tha disease. He has made his 
home in thia seotion for many 
years, and leaves a large family,

Mrs. Lee Connell, who has 
been living on Main street just 
south of the 8an Geronimo hotel 
for some time, died suddenly 
Sunday night from the effeots of 
a epssm wnioh seized her about 
Lhe noon hour. She died about 
10 o’olook that night, never hav
ing regained perfeot conscious
ness from the time she was smit
ten, A little babe only an hour 
old, died also and was taken to 
the King cemetery in Coryell 
oounty, and buried along with its 
mother.—Leader.

b r o w n w o o d .
Dr. B, F. Winters and Earl 

Ford leave Wednesday for a 
fishing and hunting trip to Davis 
mountains, and will bo gone 
about four weeks.

Work has begun on the foun
dation for the Santa Fe freight 
depot whioh will be moved from 
its present location to a plaos 
noar the Brownwood Mill A Els« 
vator.

Pastor G. W. Harris of the 
Thrifty ohuroh informs the Bul
letin that their new ohuroh at 
hat plaoe will be dedioated on 

tbe third 8unday in tba month.
Jesee M.Perry,who bae charge 

of the matter of scouring oon- 
traets with tha property owners

along East ^Broadway for tha 
pa} ing o? their share of the cost 
of paving the street, baa secured 
oontraots with ail resident prop
erty owners exoept one and haa 
written to all nonresident owners.

The first esses under tbe new 
state law which forbid* gamb
ling by means of matching coin, 
oame up in this oounty Friday 
and pleas of guilty were entered 
to five '̂Casee and the minimum 
fipea assessed, The fine* of $10 
each and oosts totaled $22 for 
each offender.

County oourt opened Monday 
morning with Judge Brumfield 
on the benob and a pretty heavy 
dooket a waiting his attention. 
During the morning session of 
oourt three pleae of guilty were 
taken. Two of the oases were 
for theft of seed ootton and the 
judge gave the limit, two year* 
in jail and a $500 fine in each 
ease. The third plea of guilty 
was Eb Jonea charged with 
violating the local option law. 
He wae sentenced to twenty 
days in jail and fined $25.— Bul
letin .

HAMILTON.
Receipts at the Hamilton ware

house up to October 10th are 
767 bales,

The oity oounoil has purchased 
of George Miller 8 acres of land 
lo'ated in tbe northeast oorner 
of his field about a mile north 
of town to the left of Hioo road, 
for the uew cemetery grounds.

The excursion committee of 
the Business Men’s olub is ar
ranging for a rpeofal train to be 
run from Waco to Hamilton, on 
the occasion of the new railroad 
into that oity whioh will be cele
brated November 1.

At a meeting of the City Coun
oil held Friday afternoon it was 
unanimously decided to levy a 
poll tax of 25o upon all male per
sons between tba agee of 25 and 
60 years, exoept suoh that are 
exempt under the state law.— 
Rustler.



MY MAMMOTH STOCK OF
I

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery, Shoes, Etc.
t

I am overstocked in all lines and now make a  Special Reduction Price to suit 
the Short Cotton Crop. Read and see for yourself what I have to offer.

Brown Panama, 25c yard worth 50o,
Blj*> I'anama, all wool double width 35c, worth 75o.
Red mohair. double width. 43c, worth 75e.
>»11 wool check'd suiting, 55c, worth SI 00,
Btiie r»r*»v. Red, Pink.Trioot drees flannel, 29c, worth 50c. 
Mohair Brilliantioe in newest leather shades, 61e, worth S I.00, 
B jir»n?c in brewn, navy and white, very latest in dress goods, 

29c, wort1”. 60c.
Black rttlk Voile double width.oth«'’« «e'l (or SI 50,our prioe89c 
la»p(>’trd Grey Caesitnere, very fine grade, 59e. worth $1,25 
Faro-r ail* weiat patterns, 65o, 75o, 85e and $1.00 a yard. 
Patibc r’iege, book-lold. our prioe 12 l-2a, worth 25c, 
p a -iy  , patterre. 10 yds each, epeefal ai 85c.
Banto *!>« perealea, worth 10c, our prioe, 7 l-2c.

100 pieoes outing, all colors good grade, others aell for 10c, to 
close out at our special prioe, 5o.

Fancy Kimono outing, worth ISc, our prioe 9o.
200 pieoea prints, worth C 1*2 today in all market* to close at 5c
Bleached domestic, 5o yard.
Mieee* heavy ribbed hoee, double heel and toe, fast black, Al 

(or sahool children, beet.ever offered at the prioe. only lOo.
50 dozen ladies hose, white (eet.othere sell for 25o,ow prioe lOo
Men’s black lisle bose, worth 15o we sell 3 pairs (or25o. Noth

ing on earth to equal them at the prioe.
Men’s all wool sweaters, usual prioe S1.50, have got to sell 

them and we wint 75o eaob,
Youth's Sweaters, worth 75o, rather than mis* a trade, will 

take 35o. Come and Look.

A  Fine Assortment Ladies Coats and Skirts
$4.00 to SI0.00

1 job lot Ladies coats and suits, some sold as

SHOKi’—Everybody knows Friedman Brot. Shoes. I oarry a 
full Ur's bought under the hammer,

100 pair baby shoe*.all color» and kind*, worth 65o,our prioe 25c 
Men’s work snoes. Kenneit, other« aril $2 25. our price SI 75. 
Vet.’* oa’.CGt leather shoes, Friedman Broe marked p-ioe S3 00 

our price $2 CO.
4 cases Hamilton-Brown shoe», leather, American Gen

tleman. to close out at S2.35, worth *4 50.
1 lot Ycuma Bootees, Goodyear welt, others sell tor S5.00

our price $2 50.

high as $25, to close out at from $1.25 to $4.

Ladies Mistletoe House slipper*, nothing better known, worth 
$1,50 now 89a.

Misses echool shoes Friedman’s Eagle Brand, sits* 12 to 2 
worth Si,50, now SI.25.

Ladiea Kangaroo shoes, Friedman's, worth $2.00, now SI.25. 
Tbit is oheaper than others can buy them,

Ladfee shoes, Friedman's Wild Cherry Brand, worth S2 25,
now *1.75.

Little Tot Friedman ahoee for children, worth S1.25, now SOo.

LADIES HATS !
O w in g  to  th e  s h o r t  c r o p  o f c o tto n  a n d  c o n .

a
s e q u e n t  s h o r ta g e  o f m o n e y , a n d  r a th e r  

th a n  s e e  th e  L a d ie s  o f M ills  c o u n t y  w e a r  

s u n b o n n e t s  a l l  w in te r , I a m  m a k in g  a  

g r e a t  r e d u c t io n  o n  a il  M i l l in e r y  G o o d s  a n d  

o ffe r  a l l  H a ts , e tc ., a t 33 1-3 p e r  c e n t  le s s  

th a n  o th e r s  c a n  b u y  th e m .

R IT T  C  We ^ ve all times a large and fresh stock—Goods arriving 
v j r l V d a i l y  and you will find everything you want in this line.

COME AND SEE ME, I MEAN BUSINESS.

A. J. G A T L I N
A S K  F O R  F R ’iC E  P R E M I U M  T I C K E T S

i I t  l X » '



W'* have trie Quality al wall U 
he price,

ig lunch battete ............. lOo
ig taon anawla..................  25o

hand t<#welj............. lOo
olla jom itrt cotton...........  08s

'’atcinatore......................... 25o
Voci aooka.........................  12o
V joi ebirta..........................i l  00

I  la'ico funiULlH................  05o
I )u’U)gs, eto.........................  05o

111 ( jrle cad* ........................... 25c
! 12j cotton fiance.1..............  10c

rVicimeyer thofcB............... $1 50
>7 00 I Id win Ciapp «not* . 5 00
>5.30 Jno. B. ß.e.aou nata 3 5C 
¡7,50 •• •• •• 5 60
17 yr.rde oo tou flauuel__  1 00

Free Matche», Free Alarm
lanL-a, Free Biolee, Free 9het- 

and 9btwli». Free Silk Hhawln, 
F»ee Center Tabic«, Free Lamp«,
E c, Etc.

O u r  m i l l i n e r y  P r ic e s ,  s t y le s  a n d  s t o c k  m u s t  b e  o . k . o r  w e  
w o u ld n ’t h a v e  s o ld  th e  n u m b e r  o f H a ts  th a t  w e  h a v e  a n d  b e so  fa r  
b e h in d  o n  o r d e r s  fo r  H a ts . O u r  m i l l i n e r s  a r e  r e a d y  to  s e r v e  y o u .

O u r  c l o a k s  a r e  th e  r e a l  K e r s e y  a n d  n o t th e  s h o d d y  im ita t io n  
s o  e a s y  to  fin d .

T h e  L a d ie s  a r e  d e lig h te d  w ith  o u r  N e w  L a d i e s ’ s h o e s . W e 
c a l l  it  th e  " J u l i a n ”  a n d  its  a s  p r e t ty  a s  its  n a m e .  A  R e a l C i t y  
S h o e . G u n  M e ta l.  K id  a n d  P a t e n t  L e a t h e r s .  T h e  p r ic e  is  $ 1.00 
u n d e r  a n y  g r a d e  y o u ’v e  e v e r  s e e n . S p e c ia l  p r ic e s  to  in tr o d u c e  a  
r e a l  H ig h  G r a d e  S h o e  in to  G o ld th w a ite .

If y o u  fa il  to  s e e  u s  b e fo r e  y o u  b u y .  y o u  a r e  n o t m a k in g  y o u r  
m o n e y  d o  its  b e s t . C o m e  a n d  s e e  th is  n e w  s to r e  a n d  c o m p le t e  
n e w  s t o c k  o f  good s* W e  a r e  h e r e  to  s e l l  th e  g o o d s  a t  s o m e  p r ic e .

D o n ’t fo r g e t  th e  F r e e  P r e m iu m s .  Y o u r  T ic k e t s  w i l l  b e  r e 
d e e m e d  in  P r e s e n t s  a n y  t im e  t h e y  a r e  r e tu r n e d  to  th is  s to r e . 
N e w  P r e m iu m s  c o n s t a n t ly  a r r iv in g .

I. C. Everly Company
T H E  N E W  B R I C K  S T O R E  O N  F I S H E R  S T R E E T .

Rtitm

We *avM y ,l Dollar* ne well
Ae Nickels.

Head, Yod know the Price.
No. 2 lamp ohimncve......... 053
3 doz oluti ee pit * ........... 06o
1 doz. «host iaoa>.............. 06o
bunco bair yi'ia............  .. o:c
< o aim on pm* . ................. 01o /
f ancy toii«t »nap................ o;to
50a lace powder.................. 26c
25c ’.ahum powder............ 15o
15c *• * ............. 05o
nuts oall th read ................ Olo
W ire he»r brueltv- ............ lOo
Woman's 20<- bus*-............ 12o
$2.00 Meu’* ria l* .............. Î1 00
3 00 ” “ ............. 1 50
1 60 •• •* .............. 75o
1.00 •• (jlov.»............ 75o
1 25 ” •• .............. 1 00
1.50 » • .............. 1 25
3 60 Cloak-........................ 2 50

Save your ticket« for Free
O ifta c f  all k in d s .

i Moonlali Cottage w vn tsafew  
| boarders.
i be t b o b  r work o n  be had 

pEPon'e rboi .
o n  |»i-t i Icnlc b ane  at O n» 

|e . P b tne  43.
I d.c h i.nr are  nice. 0  t thorn at 
t 'u 'e
' the noxi th irty  rtr.v» tho O. O. 
nark tv o «torv bnlldb.'^and lota, 
Sr 1 • r > 1» are

i mcrkei at the extrem ely tow 
|o (  «1000 Her me if yon «rant 
{alj. 9, HIT MllTH, Agent

Iglnbotham  I timber company
VeotVvXt i. cxr nf Tfcurbor hr;ok.

u ita b le  G i f t s
For All Occasion* Ac

IlLEK’S JEWELRY STORE

I to n  can m at • a  selec'i»n 
h m  i  nrw  at«.« i of bcantltul 
Itl explosive things In Silver, 
||m ; Pointed Ch tin, Out ■*» t 

I Imported A n good*. Our 
ir e  1» beadqusi ter* for Wed- 
kg and Htrthdsy presents or 

gift* of rem embrance of 
' kind.

Just received a new a»»ort- 
rn t cf Bracelets, Kings, Lock- 

Ciinms, Hat Pins, back 
krcb», Ftc. Pay n« a visit, wo 
knt to show yon oar stock any
fyi

| .  E. MILLER.,
1 be Jeweler.

Trc room house, painted and In 
H c laes  shape, good well, bam ,
Ijp it' ■ ntbulldings, cno block from 

H rq iv r e ,  together with three 
|b o i 'd l rg  lots, a te  now on the
rt .'.i, a  hat gain. See mo for 
m d term s.—Whit Froitbj esont.
Ib a r l r e r s  are regularly eni- 
I In Brinson's shop.

^ginbotham Lumber company 
Bceived a car of Thnrber brick
^ab' wks so thin and cross, need 
| cry with pa n— 

le r  crave her Carea.went, now 
•he 's well again. Hold by J. H.

p to the tim e the  Eagle was pat 
peers 2136 bales of cotton bad 
in received a t tbe public yard 
flp. On tb e  same date last year 
16 had  been received. There a te  
rut SkO bules In the Farmers Union 
rehouse.

~ 1 -t --- • " 1 —

C A N ’ T !

F R I D A Y .

sold within the next few days, 
ill bny the Evans place, cor- 

I Parker and Sixth strerts, one 
• from public square, large 8 

residence, lots bam , well and 
ignoond cistern. This 1« one of 
ost commodious and convenl- 

es In town, five lota go with 
>. with perfect title  and It 1* 

bargain.
Whit Fidth, Agent.

DON’T WAIT.

Take Advantage o f Goldtbwaite 
Citizen’s Experience Before 

It’s Too Late.
When the back begins to ache.
Don’t watt nntll backache becomes 

chronic:
Till serlons kidney trouble» dev
Till urinary trouble* destroy nigee’* 

rest.
Profit by a Goldthwaite citizen’* 

experience.
Jesse Lowe, retired  lum ber m er

chant, liv ing  a t the west edge of 
Goldthwaite, Texae, says: “ I  h*>l
■e n Doan’s Kidney Pill* adve .-tt-ed 
frequently as being a  good kidney 
rem edy, so when they were rec in 
mended to me a t R. B. Glen i uts 
drug store 1 proonred a box. *y 
wife had been complaining a good 
deal with pain and so rones»
'b e  small of the back If she caught e 
cold or got over-ezolted It al. seemed 
to settle  in her kidneys. A fter o-’ng 
one box of Doan’* Kidney Pill* she 
found g reat relief. H er back got 
stronger end the action of the kid
neys became more regular. I take 
pleasure In recommending this ex 
cellent rem edy.”

For «ale by all dealers.* Price 80 
cent*. Foster-U tlborn Oo., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
State*.

Rem em ber the name—Doan’s and 
take no other.

Notice to Tax Payers
I will be a t the following named 

places on dates mentioned below 
for the purpose of collecting taxes:
S ta r ........................Wednesday, Oct. 23
Prlddy....................... Thursday, Oct. 24.
'n llln ..............................Friday, Oetr 25

Kbony .............. Tuesday, Oct. 28.
Regency......... . Wednesday, Oct. :10'
Katler ..................... Thursday, Oct. 31.

H. O. EzZKLI., Tax Collector.

Notice.
We hold for collection all the notes 

and accounts doe tbe late O. D. Ham- 
•• end. If you know yonrself In
debted to lHr. H en mend In any wa 
we respectfully ask th a t you call and 
settle same a t ones.

Goldthwaite Land and Insurance Co.
Over Country Drag Store.

Stockholders Meeting.
There will bo a m eeting of th e  

stocknolders of the Farm ers Union 
warehouse in tbe coarc house in 
Goldthwaite Friday morning, O ct 
25, a t 10 o ’clock. I t is Im portant 
th a t every member be present.

J , D. R y a n , President,

W e stand  for a square deal in all th a t  p erta ’ns to  
our line of business. We nre ready a t  ail tim es to  
extend accom m odation« to our cu sto m ers. W e re
sp ectfu lly  solicit y o u r  business w hen you w ish  to  
Borrow , and also  w hen you have m oney to  D eposit.

..GOLDTHWAITE KATIONAL BANK..
THE D1P0SIT0RY FOR THE FUNDS OF MILLS GO! STY.

J .  0 . S treet this week shipped a 
car of HO calve* to tbe Fort Worth 
m arket.

J . V. Coekruiu received a regis
tered Jersey male from Williamson 
connty Saturday night.

Carpente-e are to begin work in a 
tele day* on a new residence for 
Mrs. A. O. Sullivan a t tbe site of 
her present home.

Lis* W alker, who has been em 
ployed in ca ipen ter work by J . H. 
Kelly for several years .has embarked 
In the bnslnees for himself.

John Patterson tbla week sold to 
L. O Hick* the farm In tbe Nabors 

creek community, known as the 
Davis Campbell place.

fiber'ff Ezzeil made a  search for 
llqnor In a room in the W aters bond
ing known as tbe clab Thursday and 

secured 130 bottle* of beer. Some of, 
it has been replevied by It* owners 
a n  d tbe rem ainder 1* in tbe sheriff’* 
office.

You don’t have to wait when yon 
go to Brinson’* shop. Three barbers 
are  regularly employed.

160 acre* fine land 4 mile* ont, 50 
acres in cnltlvatloa, grass and tim 
ber good. This Is a  snap. -  Whit 
Smltb, agent.

Lost— Palo yellow Jersey row and
two heifer yearlings, one red, the 
o ther spotted. No brand or marks. 
Notify O. G. F eatbem one, Gold
thwaite, Texas.

Tbe Lewis place, known as the 
M acartney homestead, cousiting of 
tw enty acres of land, four room 
h onae, lots, b am , well, never falling 
snrface tank, 15 acres fine land In 
cultivation Is offered for 61250. This 
plane Is Inside the town limits and 
only abont three hundred yards 
from tbe Pnbllc School building 
Now Is tbe time to secure a bargain 
In subnrban property and this Is 
your opportunity, for this fine land 
with red foundation and there la no 
belter fruit and track  land in tbe 
county.—Whit Smith, agent.

f

WOKEN WHO SUFFER 
FRON

Sick Headache
SHOULD USE

H e r b i n E
For Permanent Relief

HEKBINE acts directly on the Liver. It will cure CONSTIPA
TION, DYSPEPSIA, MALANIA AND CHILLS. Is entirely free 
from all poisonous mineral substances, and is composed solely ofIrom all polso 
LIFE-GIVING
constitutions;

HEKBS. Especially adapted for weak and weary 
hens the weakened glands and organs; it checks

Especially adapted
s; strengt!

all derangements of the human body.
CURED HER SICK HEADACHE

Mrs. Josie Cameron, Centralis Avenue, Temple,
Texas, writes: ** I find HBRBINK gives me quiet
relief, and take pleasure in recommending it to *11 
women who sufier irom *ick headache.”

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL
Fifty JCeots A Bottle Avoid All Substitute«

Ballard Snow Liniment Co*
St. Louis, U. S. A .

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

R. E. Clements, Goldthwaite and Mullin

FACTS 1» REVBRRNCB TO
Jc h n  ft Dickey’s  Old Re 

liab le  Eye w ater 
It cores sore eyes or granulated lid*.
It strengthens weak eye*.
It cools and soothe* a sore 
I t refreshes and

FALL 1907
A N N O U N C E M E N T

To onr friends and easterners we wish to  say th a t this fall 
find* ns with a better stock and In every particular better 
prepared to  take oare of yonr wants than ever before Onr 
stock of Watches, Clocks, Jew elry, Stationery, eto. Is 
complete. We can please yon in anything von wish 
In onr line. Our Mfitto Is Honest Goods a t Reasonable 
Prloes. I t vou are n e t one of onr customers and don’t 
know ns, ask yon neighbor abont onr goods and dealing*.

L. E. MILLER, The Jeweler

eye.
(trengtben* a tired

eye.
It don’t hn rt when applied.
It feel* good. Children like It.
More than a million ooree back It.
Tbe ge nnine always enclosed In a re 

folding box. For chronlo sore eye 
lids, sties, and a  diseased condition of 
the roots of eye lashes, use Dlo..ey’s 
Old Rellabl* Bye Salve. Both guar
anteed under pore food law No. 

1421. Sold by G arrett & Goodnight, 
Star. Texas.

Take something now and then to 
help the stomach. Kodol will do this. 
I t  is a combination of natural digest- 
ants and vegetable acids and contains 
tbe same j aloe* found In a healthy 
stomach. I t 1* pleasant to  take. It 
digests what yon eat. Sold by J .  H. 
Logan.

When you know a local Item tell 
the Bagle and kelp to make a  be tter 
paper.

Dr. B. F. Wimers

E x p e r t  O p t ic ia n

E y e s  T e s te d  F r e e .

B r o w n w o o d . T e x u « .
Office Oyer Mallow’« Drug Store

D R . E .  M . W I L S O N
HIGH GRADB DHNTIBTBk 

All kind* of Dental Operation* 
ormed, Including t r eatm en t of Scurry 
and allotbe? disease* a t  the i



The Goldthwaite Eagle
PUBLISH HD BVEKY SATURDAY

S®-ONB DOLLAR PHR ANNUM-

T .fc THVNPSON. Editer

,The Texas State Pair begins
at! balls* today.

A Sac Saba business man re* 
marked last weak «bile discuss -
in# the subject ot advertising 
that ha had been doing a great 
deal more of it this year than 
laat and that by a comparison of 
the Toiume of buaineaa done 
this year witn last, his tales 
almost doubled. And this too 
when orop conditions were not 
to be oompared with those of 
last year, This firm’s business 
has almost be n doubled during 
an off year by systematic ad* 
v e r t is in g S a n  Baba Star.

The attorney general’s de
partment, through Mr. Walthal, 
has held tre t utder the one- 
board tnedi •». act ,t is unlawful 
for any d u . s 1.« »nsM druggist 
or p_) . ’.0 a t  to -if r L> «ale any 
mec.i.'i T ie f  lection arose 
over j-ati t me li res vendors 
who oarry attn trem a man who 
rsccmraende the pv*dioine for 
tale butdeet not actually effer 
tor rale. Assistant Attorney 
General \A altbal l.Oids »hat it is a 
violation of ths law for suoh 
parsons who reoc mnonds a med- 
ioine to do so unices he has a 
drugy.rt or phyn-iaa.

A special from bao Elba says: 
“The femoua pecan tr . t  in this 
ooni.t/d .«n  at "¿tend" on the 
Colorado river, owned now by P. 
B. MrCnury, has the ue isl large 
orop of fine pecans on it inis year 
Ths orop on tois tree was sold 
rsoertly as it s»*o Is on ths tree 
for 1150. The putohaeer expeots 
to make that much money out of 
ths orop s i clear profit. It was 
from this eras that tbs premium 
was awarded at the World’s Fair 
at St. Louis. Ths nuts sell from 
60 to 75 cents a pound every 
year.

Rev. I. Z. T. Morris, who 
makes it his business to look 
after orphan ohildren and seoure 
homes for them, has sent out an 
appeal to ths people of Texas In 
be half of his work. The anti- 
pass law baa deprived him of 
transportation and ho is not 
able to travel and find these 
destitute ohildren or go for thorn 
when their whereabouts are 
known, Ho oitea the faot that 
it has been reported to him that 
seven ohildren nt one plaoe are 
destitute, but he has no means of 
reaching and oaring for them. 
His address is Fort Worth, where 
funds should bo sent by thoee 
who with to contribute, Every
body knows that he is all right.

Ths hired man on the farm 
seems to have come to his own 
this year. One Indians farmer 
near Marion was so hard up for 
help that he advertised 19 s 
week, with good board and 
lodging, a buggy to ride to town 
on Saturday evening and one 
of his pretty daughters to go 
along as escort. This oaught on 
great and hundred* of applica
tions oime in. One of Iowa ex
changes says as high as 150 per 
month is being paid out there, 
including board and no dockage 
for lost time. Many farm hands 
have been getting 130 and 136 
per month for the entire sum
mer and are furnished team and 
oarriag* for Sundays if they 
wish. Verily, this is a bonanaa 
year for the hired man, the red- 
letter day in all history.—Ex.

W ashboard.
Editor E eglt:

Again 1 have negleoted writ
ing for three weeks, and I agair 
noticed Mr. Editor's request to 
the correspondents " to  be ». 
prompt »■ postio.a." R.aliy • an 
osn’c coll*o« any great amount of 
new« during such •  rush of tue 
■sason, out 1 snail ohe irtjllj 
proceed to give the late items of 
Washboard sod Ionian Gap.

Cotton picking will e x n b e s  
thing of the past.

One of tne state officers of the 
Farmers Union is expeoted io 
speak at t te  Gap one night next 
week.

Our farmers are placing quite 
a great deal of their ootton in the 
warehouse at Goldthwaite.

Meeers, R.F. Swindle ard Alex 
Lee went week before Inst as 
delegatee to Big Valley to the 
county union.

There was a farewell party at
r. and Mrs. Tellie Shipman’s 

home Saturday mgnt. They ex
pect to leave in a few days foi 
Stanton, where they will make 
their future home. We regie: to 
lose them from our midst.

Mis« Susie Harris is a.toadirg 
school at the Howard Payne col
lege at Brownwcod.

Miss Rutha Swindle returned 
from Brownwood a few days past, 
at which place she spent a week 
visiting friends.

Little Miss Bitsy Boler of 
Blanket returned home last week, 
after several days visit with rela
tives in this part.

Alex Lea visited relatives at 
Star Saturday and Sunday.

Holland Frfzzall of Goldthwaite 
had business out here last Sun
day week.

There was a social at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Williams Satur
day night.

John Fortune is sowing oats.
Austin Boler made a pleasant 

visit to home folks Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Feetus Swindle 

and llttia sons, Barnard end Ber
nard, were pleasant guests at the 
horns of your scribe last Sunday.

Brother West is expeoted to 
ftll his regular appointment nt 
the Gap Saturday and Sunday. 
Arrangement* will probably be 
mads for ssrvioes twioe eaoh 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harris and 
J. O. Swindle end wife visited 
Mark Bolar and lady Sunday.

Please exouse shortage of my 
letter. Bast wisnes to all from 

Ma id  o' W a sh bo a k b .

Ants lope Gap.
Editor Eagle: "  .

As I have not seen anything 
from this part of the country in | 
some time I will drop you a few 
lines.

We have been biassed with 
fine rains.

People are nearly all through 
piokiog ootton and sowing small 
grain. What grain is up oer- 
tainly looks fine since the rain.

Mias Addis Hudson opened 
her school Mondav with twenty- 
four soholars, and mors to ooms 
in. She oertainlv is a good 
teacher and knows how to handle 
ths little ones. The trustees did 
well in securing her as teaoher.

Dr. Whits of Temple, who was 
called as pastor to this ohuroh, 
filled his appointment the first 
Saturday and Sunday. He will 
preeoh the firet Saturday and 
Sunday in eaoh month.

F, Harris and Welbn Oldham 
retarned Sunday from Tempi«.

Mr. Blaok went to Brownwood 
on business Saturday.

Mrs. A. J. Wise and two little 
daughters from Riohland Springs 
visited her sister, Mrs.Cora Ford, 
for several days.

Mrs. Ford and two chUdrsn 
visited in Ban Sabn Thursday

The dans« at Ed. Ringer’s 
was enjoyed by all,

Cttsbss.
The Btate ot Texa*.

TO the Bnenff or any Oonstable ot 
Mill* OODUty, Greeting:

Ton a re  h e r e b y  commanded to 
tim m jD  tlolm an George, and the 
unknown heir» and legal rep re te n ta 
tive« ot Holman George, deceased, 
ai A the legal representative* of euch 
o ..nL 'i»n  helra, oy making publica
tion ot thl* citation once In each week 
tor eight «ucoeeelve week* previooa 
io tho re turn  day hereof, In oome 
new spaper published In yoor oounty, 
to  appear a t the nex t regular term of 
tne district court of Mill* county, to 
h>' boldon at the oourt bouee thereof 
on the 11th day of November, A. D. 
1907, then and there to antw er peti
tion filed In eaid oourt cn the 2nd day 
ot Septem ber,1907, In a salt nnmbered 
on the docket of said court No. 1001, 
wherein W. W. Wooieey I* plaintiff 
and Holman George, and the legal 
rr.presentaUvee and the unknown 
heir* of Ho'man George, deoeaeed, 
a’.d the legal repreeentatlvee ot *uob 
unknown heirs are defendant*, the 
«aid petition alleging that on or about 
the 28th da? of August, A. D. 1907, 
the plaintiff was and 1* now lawfully 
•elxvn and ooseeseed of tho trac t of 
land hereinafter described, sitamed 
hi Mill« coanty, Texa«, holding the 
same in too snap.«; tha t on >hn day 
and year laat aforeeald the defend
ant« entered upon «aid premisee and 
ejected pI'd-.tIff tberef'om  to bis 
uamage 1U the »um of »1000 00; thkt 
the premier« «o eutered upon and un 
lawfully withheld from the plaintiff 
by 'h e  defendants are described a« 
follow*, to-w it: ] 10 acrea of land out
of the Holman George survey on 
Bennett* creek In Mills county .meted 
and bounded a* follows, to-wT: Be
ginning a t the 8 E. corner of said 
survey Thence n 19 w 580 vrs to  the 
cen’er of Bennetts creek. Thence op 
«ltd creek and along with Its m ean
dering« to a  point In said creek that 
a line rnunlng 8 19 E will Intersect 
the tooth line of said survey 740 v n . 
8 71 W from it« 8 E cor. Tnence 8 19 
B 900 v n . Intersects sooth line of 
• lid eurvey. Thence N 71 B 740 v n . 
the b* ginning.

Plaintiff further alleges be and 
those whose estate be has and under 
whom be claim* have a  good and 
perfect right and title to the eald 
land and have had and held peace
ably the land, and held advene  pos
session of the same, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same, and by 
actual enclosure for a period of more 
than  ten y e a n  after the defendant« 
oause of action accrued, and before 
the commencement of this suit.

Plaintiff further alleges tha t the 
exact nature and extent ot the de
fendant* olalm to the above described 
land le unknown to him except that 
the earn* was patented to Holman 
George or the h e ln o f  Holman George 
and tha t he la Informed tha t the de
fendants by reason thereof c la im snd  
a re  asserting some title thereto.

Plaintiff prays for lodgment against 
th e  defendants and each of them, 
jointly and severally, to the title and 
possession of the above described 
land, and for a decree fo isting  his 
title thereto  and tha t all oloud* oast 
upon bl* title be removed and that 
he be established and oon firmed In 
his title thereto and for ooete ot suit.

The said petition Is endorsed "This 
action Is brought as well to try title 
as for damages.”

Herein fail not, but have before 
this oourt on the firet day of the next 
term  thereof, this writ, with your re
turn  thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same

Witn«»«, K. G. Crawford, olerk of 
the dletrlot oourt, Mills oounty 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
court In the town of Goldthwaite, on 
this 3rd day of Sept. 1907.

f u a ]  K. G. OnawvoaD.
Olerk, D istrict Oourt, Mill* Oounty,

Texaa. _______________

Ported.
All persons are hereby notified tha t 

they  are forbidden to trespass by 
fishing, hunting, e tc ., upon the lands 
and premise* owned by Henry 
brothers south and sooth east of 8tAr.

Hembt Brothkk«.

They make yon feel good.
The pleasant purgative effeot ex 

perlenced by all who use Chamber 
Iain’s Ptomach and Liver Tablets, 
and the healthy oondltion of the 
body and mind which they create 
m akes one feel joyful. Price, 25 
oent*. Ham pie« free at O lem ent’a 
drug store.

A Certain Care for Croup— Used 
for Ten Years Withon) a 

Failure.
Mr. W. O. Bott, a  Star City, Ind , 

hardw are merchant, le enthusiastic 
in his praise of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy: His ohildren h are  all been
»object to croup and be has used this 
rem edy for the past ten years, an 1 
thougn they much feared the croup 
his «rife and be always felt safe upon 
retiring when e bottle of Cham ber
lain’s Cough Remedy was In the 
hones Hie oldest child was subject 
to  severe attack« of croup, but thl* 
rem edy never failed to effect a 
speedy cure. He baa recommended 
It to  friends and neighbors and all 
who bays need It say that It la on- 
equaled for croup and whooping 
cough. For aaio by R. B. Clemente, 
druggist, Goldthwaite and Mailln
r<

\ S TORM I N S U R A N C E .
I  1, ataMB. T .k . .  polloy on your d w .H l» ,  » a d  ho u M  

hold  g o o d s . 1 also  writs Firs sod A o o id sn t Insur
ance. None but the best oompanlwa re p re se n te d .

Have You Any Property You W ish  to  Sell ?

place it with me. 1 will advertise it without oharg* 
and give oloie personal attention to your interest.

:: P. H. CLEMENTS, The Agent. ::

A. J. W eathers J- V. Cockrum

WEATHERS & COCKRUM
L a n d  A y e n t w . 

G oldthw aite, -  -  Tex*».
Lands Rendered and Taxes 
Paid for Non-realdeuta. . .

We have a tench of 1200 acres 10 miles from Goldthwaite, 80 acres in 
i cultivation, 7 room bouse, good Improvements, 6 acre orchard WU1 
| sell for »4.26 per acre. Also other farm lands and city property for sale

List yoor lands with os for quick results. If you want to bay a farm, 
pasture, residence la town or other property, oome Vo see as.

-  ■  x a - a a e a a a a a a a sT w T T T T T W w w w w w W v ■♦»♦»—«♦♦e*

S he BARBERS HAIR R.ENEWEA
And TONIC DRESSINU

Is Guaranteed to Stop Dandruff, Restore F*dvt Hair 
and Make It Look Like Bilk. : t : ; :
Buy a 50c Bottle, use hall the content«, if it d turn n >t 
prove to be the beet you ever used return it aL d g it 
your money. For sale by

DRUGGISTS and B AR BER S.
-  Made By —

DR. EM W ILSO N  MEDICINE CO., -
>»♦ « » « ♦ ♦  i --»we « * •« » ♦ <  » .♦ ♦ »

6 «ldtii»ilti. T s m -  j

MARBLE YARD.
Having bought Mr. Lammera' interest in tbs msrble 

business here, I am offering Bpeeial Price* on anyth’Pff 
in Stock aa I need the mon»y and aieo to make roim l x  
the next oar. If interested oome and aee me, 1 oen and 
will eave you money on anything you need in my line. I 
guarantee my work and will rtmain here to Daok the 
guarantee.

J. N. REESE.
FiaherBtreet, Goldthwaite.

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
An old boggy can be made to look Uke a new one with the 
help of a practical painter. W. O. H1LDBBRAND doee high 
grade painting of all kinds. Wonld you like to  have your 
house painted? HILDEBRAND «rill do It for you. Let him 
figure with yon on the job . ; : i ; : :

He Makes Paper Hanging a Specialty.

W. C. H I L D E B R A N D .

i

D U L L  C A R E
Can not oppress your spirit as long as 

you have plenty of nice, w holesom e pro

visions to eat. This is the kind sold by

W. E. G R ISH AM
If you buy your groccrien here you w ill 

a lw ays feel good and th e  prices are so 

reasonable th at you w ill h ave no cau se 

for the "b lu es.”  E veryth in g hi th e  gro

cery line, fresh and good a t th is  store. 

Prom pt Delivery to .an y P art o f th e  C ity .

’ P H O N E  43
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REP0RT0R1AL REVIEW.
Fresh Ii i i I hiiii r.»rb»ctn s i K<1iis  

m arket.
OoUDtrj p rdnc«  bought and ecid 

i t  Uriah i«r,’«
Ton wUl o u k t money by getting 

G risham ’» prl< •» on grocer;-*».
Teke DeW .U’s Little Early Kleer 

Pills. Bold b>- J, H. Log*u.
Miss P res T iv isr  w en' in t oleossn 

Saturday night to  visit for a  tew da< s.
Twenty add sections g._>.>d grass 

dollar sch> 1 lai d to r n  h> ocre for 
farm lands. Box 91. Baaderfcou.Ttxaa.

Phono yon. j i  a  or lor grocer ion to 
Qrlsham ana yoa will get the -h m

I t ’s easy as siampbig tin dipperr tf 
you know how. Ask Kell... toe 
bnlider

W. J . Oath*;’ of Srsrwas bore Mon
day and (ailed to  renew hit snliet r!p- 
tion to the Ksglo

T P. Biltott was her« from Antelope 
Oap Parorday and dropped a  dollar to 
the Old U'M’ • i-taw

B. A. f 'e rre d  I- living In h 's  cottage 
recently pur. bam d in North Plast 
s t r e e t—Temple M irror.

We eeti lu n m b  >.»tt prices on any
th ing  you a  r nr irofci a  pin to  » ’.voo- 
motlve. u h  K elt), the hul.dt ?

Mrs thili It el<on re urm -i to her 
* home s i  Brady H er rosy rlgfc after 

a  visit ta  I f  .or* ’i s and «>tn r tela- 
Uyet In this city.

Mr. J F Jsokron left M ,nday 
morning f r  i io a o  Gray sen co rn ty , 
where be will probably speed the 
w inter with hie brother, who Is i 
Invalid

DeW ltt’s Kidney and Bladde r PUle 
relievo back 'cbe, weac kidneys and 
Inflamat'on of the biadder, bold by
J. H. Logan.

Joe Trff baa taken charge of the 
Rock hotel. He la experienced In 
the hotel bas.ne s end bis friends 
wish much sacscsu for Mm.

W.J Daniel s td  family, who moved 
from here to the Indian Territory 
last spring, have returned to Texas 
and located In Bay lor oonnty.

The Goldthwaite Lend and Insor- 
ance company reports the tele of 
Wm. Trowbridp,#’* farm and John 
Ogleaby’e farm In Rig Valley to  J , T. 
Bledsoe of Williamson oonnty.

We keep neck and neck with the 
la test things In the building line, and 
can give yon the advantages of long 
experience In arranging your home. 
Bee Kelly, the builder.

Dr. W. W Fdwler and wife oame 
**bver from Hamilton the first of the 

week to  visit relatives. He re ta ined  
home Wedneedey, but Mrs. Fowler 
rem ained fur e  longer visit.

Masers. J . P, Honker, P. M. Kara*#
and O. H. C arter, com posing the 
school board of Center City, were In 
the  City Tuesday looking after busl- 
ceee In nonnaction with their school

Mrs. 0 . D. Hammond’s resldenoe 
Is for sale. I t  is a  nice, desirable 
place -  Ooldth waits Land and Insur
ance Oompany, over the Country 
Dreg store.

A. J .  W eathers reports the sale of 
the  C urtis  farm In Big Valley to  H. 
O . Pore hand. Messrs. Curtis took
In exchange for their farm two sec
tions of land in Irion Bounty. The 
valuation was abont 90000.

If yoe take D eW Itt’s Kidney and 
bladder Pills yon will get prom pt re 
lief from  backache, weak kidneys, 
Inflammation of the bladder and 
urinary  troubles. A week’s trost- 
m ent for 38 cents. Bold by J . H . 
Logan,

D eW Itt’s Osrbollxed Wltoh H sse 
Salve is good for little burns and big 
burns, small scratches or bruise« and 
big ones. Bold by J . H . Logan.

A blind man was bere selling shoe 
strings this week. He travel« alone 
and unaided, although be !• oom- 
oletely blind. He claims the distinc
tion  nf having walked the railroad 
from Savannah, Qa., to  Long Beach, 
Oal., alone and without meeting with 
an  accident of any kind. He says he 
M going to  write a book abont ble 

" travels to  show the world what a man 
» can do without eyesight.

Mr. A. J . Alvls was In to see th e  
Ragle one day this week and Informed 
U0 th a t he sxpeotea to move to east
e rn  Texas abont the first of tbe com 
ing m onth. He baa rented bis farm 
In Big Valley for the nex t year and 
will leave hie etook bere. He may 
daolda to  re tu rn  to Mllla oonnty 
a fte r n ex t year. All who know him 
•n d  his good family reg re t his re- 
•MYhl. /  |

Mies Alma I n  a t  »pent Tnaeday ta 
Brownwood.

O, L. Btepnens spent Sunday with 
relatives a t Ole no rue.

Dr. BvereU was called to  Waco the 
first of the week to  assist la  a  anrgl 
oal operation,

L. P. Harvey sod family have 
moved to  the L»*vls piaoe, In the 
western suburbs.

Mrs Q. » .  ( .artm an returned 
the  first of the v »♦ k from a  visit to  
friend« In Lom e's.

Robert Rice sren t the first of the 
week In Fort W ortn looking after the 
In terest of a c l 'e n t’n district oourt.

Col. L. B. Wa t i n  and family now 
oocu py the C eldaell residence, on 
I ho corner of Fifth end Parker 
streets.

Boyd Wallace and wife arrived 
from  Anson Tuesday for a visit to 
h is parents and o ther relatives la 
this oonnty

Mrs. J. M. Bksggs returned Mon
day morning from attending the 
oonferenoe of the Christian church 
a t Oomanche.

The Santa P* acid 83 excursion 
tickets to  F a rt Worth Saturday 
night. Tbe r.t< wee only 91 SO for 
tbe roond trip .

T W. Wblli of flatter has returned 
t r i m s  p rc iym i ug trip  through the 
west and was shaking hand* with bla 
friends In th<- d«v Tuesday.

J . D. Kant wr 'e s  ns from Gold- 
thwalte, Tfxus, • ncio«ing a boost for 
the Argue bolli'lui.’ fund in the shape 
of a scbecripj.nl renewal. He Is 
In good bta! b s: cl doing nicely. The 
climate Is flue, but they have had a 
very dry see» in. The cotton le only 
about half as good as last year, bat 
■weet p o ta to  s and pecans will help 
oat considerably Goldthwaite la In 
the pecan belt and the yield Is the 
largest ever known in tha t section. 
One can form some Idea of this Indus
try  when I tell yon tha t nineteen oar 
loads of these uuts were shipped from 
th is point th ree years ego, and tbe 
prospect for this season Indicates an 
evsn  larger shipment. They are the 
finest variety you ever saw. My 
brother, Will, and family are getting 
along nicely. I  hope to  be op next 
spring  and see you ooslly quartered 
In  your new borne. Kind regard* to 
ell my Greenfield triends. Argos, 
Greenfield, 111.

We Guarantee 
Our Products.

Though they oost g little 
more than tbe rabetitutee, 
they are cheaper lo the end.

L et Y o u r Horse Decide

Give him Star Roller Mills 
Feed along aide of the oheap 
substitutes and eee whioh 
he aooepta aa the beat.

Star Roller Mills
— MAKER O f —

..S ilve r S p ray F lour..
Th0 Beet Flour. • 

mn r  i t — it ~ n m a m  

Hit Dear OM Mather
•‘My dear old m other, who Is now 

eighty th ree years old, thrives' on 
Rlectrlc B itters,” w rites W, B. Brun
son, of Dublin, Ga. "She baa taken 
them for about two yearn and enjoy* 

excellent appetite, feels strong 
and sleeps w ell. ”  T hat’s th e  way 
Rlectrlc B itters affect the aged, and 
tha same happy results follow In el!

is of female weakness and gen
eral debility. Weak, pnny children 
too, are greatly strengthnet by them 
Guaranteed also for stomach, liver 
anb kidney troubles, by R, B. Clem
ents Druggist. BOo.

Letter ta J. H. APen.
Gold tn wait e Texas.

Dear Hlr: riuoh experiences aa this
are  oconrring all over the country .

Judge I. D. Fairchild own* two 
hooses.exactly alias,in  Lufkin,Texas. 
J . M. Torrence painted both houses, 
on# Dsvoe, 16X gallons; tha other 
with another paint told a t tam e price; 
26 gallons. T tk t 26 gallon paint Is 
weak and 1M  V ittin g ; th a t’s why It 
took 9 ^  g ab tr iA io re ,

You oan learn for nothing w hat ha 
had to pay-for Your tru ly .

F. W. Dkvor A  Oo . 
r .  t .  i .  D. L rquhart sells our paint

Ta«. We Cat ’Em!
We advertised for boose, and lota 

and we got them . We fonnd what 
we wanted, and now in addition for 
your benefit, we have the following

No. 169-M. 1, « lota, all fenced, 4 
room house with galleries, storm 
boose, home and cow lots fenoe sep
arate, garden, good well and wind
mill. Prioe «I860. M. 2, 6 lots oppo
site the round bale gin. 9400. M. 3,
3 lots all fenoed Prioe 9900. Terms 
on each %  cash, balanoe to  salt.

No. 183— Lots 6 and 6, block 30,city,
4 room bonse, good well, 6 lots,boggy 
.bed, crib* and stalls, storm noose 
l*rloe «1000. Terms oaah, balanoe 
on eaey time.

No. 183—Lot 130x160 feet. Neat, 
new 4 room resldenoe, good well, 
storm bouse, Prioe 91760, H' cash 
balanoe on easy terms.

No. 104—79 acres L, mile from town, 
16 acres In cultivation, 60 acres in all 
tillable; 2 room bouse. Prlpe «1600 
Term* .4 oaah, balance to  suit.

No. 106—2 4  acres; three houses on 
It, two cribs and stables, three good 
wells. No. 1—4 room bouse with shed 
rooms. No. 2—S room boose with 
•ben rooms. No. 3—1 room 14x10 
with shed rooms. Prioe 91600. 
Terms.

No. 100—6 room house, all com 
plete, 3 barns, fine well of w ater. 
Prioe 91100. Terms suitable.

No. 107— 849 acres, 200 acres In 
farm, and oan be pot In. 80 act 
now In. Good substantial four room 
house, well finished. Timber enough 
to  pay for place, 2-room camp bouse, 
good bam . Whole tract well fenced. 
A splendid proposition for a stock 
stock farm and ranch. Price $0000, 
easy term s.
380acres. 70 la cultivation, 60 under 

ditch, 200 tillable. Good dwelling 
with outhouse*, good dwelling for 
ren t boners. $3000 Irrigation plant 
Plenty of w ater and timber, «10,000

Yours for business,

Goldthwaite Land and Insurance Co.

A Criminal Attact.
on an Inoffensive cltxsn Is frequently 
made tn tha t apparently useless little 
tu b e  called the “appendix,”  I t ’s 
generally the result of protracted 
c onstlpatlou, following liver torpor. 
D r. King’s Nsw Life Pills regulate 
tbe liver, prevent appendicitis, and 
e stablish regular habits of the bowels 
BOo. a t R. E. C laments drug store.

Citation.
The Btate of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mills county, Greeting:

Oath having been made aa required 
by law, you are hereby commanded 
to summon T. P . Roes, by making 
publication of this citation onoe in 
each weak for four successive weeks 
previous to  the return day hereof, In 
some newspaper published In y o u  
oonnty, to appear a t the next regular 
term  of the district court of Mills 
oonnty, to be holden In the oourt 
bouse thereof, on tbe 11th day of 
November, A. D. 1107, then and tnere 
to  answer petition filed In said court 
on tha 2l*t day of Ootober, 1996, In a 
suit on the docket of said oourt num
bered 874, wherein Mr«. Matilda 
Roes is plaintiff aad  T. P. Rose Is 
defendant, said suit being for divorce 
and restoration of plaintiff’s form er 
name, Mr*. Matilda Wood, plaintiff 
alleging tha t she and defendant were 
m arried In Mills oonnty, Texas, on to- 
wlt, the 12th day of August, 1903, and 
lived together as husband and wife 
nntll abont tbe first day of May, 1906, 
when on account of the oruel tre a t
m ent and ontrageoua conduct of the 
defendant toward tha plaintiff, of 
each nature aa to render their living 
together nnsnpportable. snob as 
cursing and abasing the plaintiff; and 
striking her with his fist or hand on 
head and kicking her on the head, 
and unmercifully beating and whip
ping her six year old child by former 
m arriage, under circumstances which 
shown an o tter disregard to plaintiffs 
health If not her life, she was com
pelled to leave and did leave tbe 
house and home of th e  defendant and 
has since remained separate and 
apart from him, and baa not since 
dared to return to his house or home, 
and live with him as his wife 

Herein fall not, but have before 
said oourt a t Its aforesaid n ex t regu
lar term , this w rit with your return  
tbereon, showing how yon have exe
cuted tbe same.

Witness, B. G. Crawford, clerk of 
the district court, Mills county.

Given under my bend and seal of 
aid court, a t ofllce In G oldthwaite, 
this 30th day of Bent. A. D. 1907.

(L. 0 .) K. G . Cr a w f o r d ,
Olerx of tbe District Oourt, Mills 

County, Texas.

Hard Times in Kansas.
The old days of grasshoppers sod 

drouth are almost forgotten la the 
prosperous Kansas of today; al- 
throuh a  citizen of Cordell, Karl 
Bhambnrg, has not yet forgotten a 
hard time he encountered .. He saye: 

I was worn out and discouraged by 
oonghlng night and day, and oou’d 
Bod no rellaf till I tried Dr. King’s 
New IHsooveuy. I t took leee than 
one bottle to com pletely cure m e.” 
Tbe safest and moat reliable cough 
and cold cure and h u g  and throat 
healer ever diaoovered. Guaranteed 
by R B. Clement* drug store Me 
and «1 99. Trial bottle tree.

“Buy at the Fringe
AND WAIT”

W m  ttah principle on whioh the Aator estate m New York 
was founded. Thla it the fundamental principle upin 
whioh all Real Estate investments should be made. We 
now have 100,000 acres located in the “ Fringe* ’ of our 
wonderfully progressive oivilization. BUY NOW,
We have large and small improved farms in 
joining oountiea. Call and sea ua. we oan

tbia and ad- 
please you.

Have you a bond to make? SEE U8, wa represent 
the Southern Surety Co. Don’t worry your friends.

No. 103 -397 acres In Big VaUey. 
140 acres in first valley In cultivation, 
and 40 acres in second valley. 100 
acres can be Irrigated, 100 more can 
be put In cultivation Balanoe good 
pasture land under good fenoe. A 
splendid set of Improvements.

With No. 108- 840 acre* pasture land. 
Fine m erqulie sad  rescue grass, 160 
acre# good cieek valley tillable land. 
Under good fence. As safe as 
U. H Bonos wlln speculation profits. 
830 030 Oo.

No 100-2301, v .-e s  in Big VaUey. 
120 acres tn cultivation, 40 acres more 
can be pet l.t, 37 -c m  under ditch, 
40 acr >s more rubj.-ot to Irrigation. A 
splendid Owe dug bease. inexhausti
ble water. Piping tn bouse, cistern. 
3 year old orchard of assorted fruit 
trees; gm d ren t boars. 66 scree 
pasture solid merqulte g ra n . Two 
public road* In tron< of bouar. B.P.D. 
and telephone. K ti g Teddy wants to 
give np hie throue for this. Prioe 
only «12,000.00.

No. 107-213 sera* In tract. 196 in 
cultivation. (0 in Colorado river val
ley 66 sandy up .end «0 acres sub
ject to .rngstion. Plenty of timber 
and w ater for irrigation and ordinary 

w. All of trac t can be pnt in 
rnltlvHtion except 20 acrae. 400 
bearing pecan trees 6 sore bog 
pasture fenoed wi’h net wire. 
Garden fenced with net wire. 
Two seta lmprovenience, le t a  five 
room bouse wicb w ater, orchard and 
barn. 9nd three room hcoae cistern, 
orchard eto. A splendid home. 
Price, 97000 00. Will irade for mee- 
qnlte grass ranch land.

No 109—Two M m .  1 - M acros, 
60 In cultivation an il under p rig s  Hon. 
6 share« of stock la pomgAg plant, 
good Improvements arch aril on

Pbllo road R. P. D. and phone.
20 acres wood land 4  mile from 

number one. No Improvement*. 
This for sale a t 046.(Riper sore.

No. 110—61 acres la Big VaUey. 
47 acres la cultivation and aader 
ditch. Complete 46 H . P. pumping 
plant and also a  «. H. P . gas ena^ne 
syrup mUL Good eabstantlai boose 
with gallery. Good well, erib and 
•table. 2 acre orchard. And a  good 
ren t hoosa. Prioe

W ith No. 110-890 scree all 
fenoe. 46 acres In cultivation, bal
ance good pasture land with plasty 
of tim b e r^  Poor room  boose and 
oonaldhntble pecan Umber, Cheap 
a t «9860.90.

No. 112-260 acre« In tract, l i t  
acres In cultivation, to acre# oan bo 
p a t in. All under good fence. 
Bandy and mixed land. 7 room house 
with galleries. Comfy and roomy. 
Nloe location, shrubbery, cistern and 
well Orib and outbuildings. •  
w ater tank*. 1 4  acres tn young 
orchard assorted tra it tree*. Borne

lack and elm H uber. Prioe «8000.00.
No. 113—110 acres on river front. 

70 sore* In cultivation, a  all tillable 
land. Under good fenoe. 4 room 
box house, hay shed and orib. All 
under Irrigation. This le a johmon 
gras* hay farm and will pay for Itself 
whUe yon wait. Prioe 80000 00.

No. 114—974 acres. 70 scree In 
cultivation. 36 under ditch. AU 
good land. Plenty of tim ber tor Irri
gation etc. 3  share« In pumping 
plant. Good orchard . 4 room resl
denoe and crib. B etter get this now, 
Prioe «6600 00.

—

No. 116—204 scree Under good 
fenoe 126 aorta under oultlvatioa. 
80 acres of which le subject to  Irri
gation. 26 more can b* pu t under 
ditch. All tillable land except soma 
oloee ts  river * blch la covered with 
timber. Wood lor Irrigation and 
other purjM se In abundance. Good 
eight room residence. Boros, shed 
cistern, well and o r  n ird  This land 
will produce eny th trg  kuow to this 
section. Price «8600.00.

No. 116- 148 scree. 6 acre* broke, 
76 acres tillable. Bal, good meequlte 
end sedge grass land. 4 miles from 
Goldthwaite end Han Raba road. 
Good tank, Plenty of tim ber to pay 
for lean. Ib is  Is easy money a t 
Price. «2500.00.

No. 117—Noe. 118 and 117 can be sold 
together. 214 acres. RT 46 acres tat 
cultivation 76 more to  be put In. 169 
on sooth tide of public road and 66 a a  
north side, connected by road under 
bridge. Balanoe good pasture land. 
Everlasting water. 2 room boose 
aloe location and small orchard. This 
la very oheap at Price 83600 00.

No. 118—299 acres M par coot 
good agricultural land. All under 
good fenoe. Nearly enough Umber 
to pay for nlace. An easy iking. 
Price «6000 00.

No. 119— 160 scree. 96 la cultivation 
all nnder ditch. 4 room resldenoe 
hall and galleries. 2 ren t boos««. 
Qralnarlee sad  crib and oat houses. 
Balance good pasture land. 8 share« 
stock In Irrigation plant, and good 
orchard. Price 911,000.90.

No. 120-MOO acres. 33 In cultiva
tion, poach orchard, balance curly 
meeqoJt* pasture; plenty of w ater. 
AU fenced, 3 room hones, stables aad  
cribs. Price 92000.

No 121—100 acreo In tract, 40 ■ 
in cultivation, 60 acre* more tillable 
land. AU first clase 2nd valley I 
Plenty of me* quite and 
timber. Easy to Irrigate from i 
voir, 4 acres of w ater oould be ob
tained a t a  very small oost. f i n d  
tank for s tock . Small hones with orib 
and lota. School house close by. B et
te r  see Into this. Prise «16 9-S.

No. 122-149 scree. 96 la cultiva
tion; balanoe good pasture Mod, 1 
tank sufficient for all stock. Plenty 
of meequlte and post oak tim ber. 
Nice set of Improvements, 2 acres tn 
orchard. Convenient to  church and 
school, P. O. on land, gin bandy *• 
field One of the neatest proposi
tions. Price 922.6*.

No. 123-406 acres tn tract. 106 M 
cultivation, 169 acres more 
land, 60 scree Irrigated from i 
voire. No pumping. Capacity ana aa  
Increased wlib practically no expanse. 
3 set* of Improvement«, nice orchard, 
convenient to  school end church. 
Good oomm unity oloee to P. O. This 
farm la one of the finest la  Dixie will 
pay tor Iteelt In one year. Oheap a t  
three times «17.60.

No. 142—2700 acne . 1000 in culti
vation. 10 ren t homes. 4 parttime 
running w ater «40000, gin. 91198 
worth of stook and Implement«. 1980 
heed of sheen, in whole or In part. 
Price. «76,000.00. Terms one th ird  
cash balance suitable terms. Pert 
trade aooepted of a good live ba sin««« 
In a good town anywhere In Texaa.

GOLDTHWAITE

Land and Insurance
C O M P A N Y

M . R . A N D  R O B E R T  R I C E

L a n d *  I n s u r a n c e  a n d  C o l le c t io n s  
S u r e t ie s  fo r  M ills  C o u n t y ...........
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H ods-c A R O  l av b'd>« vr d bte«

For good b»*b jr  work *« to Brin- 
m u ’i  shop.

For 8*1:— A tjp 'W rttn r In good 
condition. Ap;.’i I»A  J, Gatlin

Hlgglnbotb»rw 1 .am arr oompapy 
h u  r t c t n c l  a  car at I  harbor brick.

J . R, Oooke w»-nt to Mu,lln yes- 
tordny to attend tne fan«m l of Calvin
Bolton.

The we» w eather of the lart few 
day* has p r e v e n ts  farmer* bring 
ootton to  town.

K. J . Crewe of McGirk haa bought 
F. H. Hanoock’a 'arm  In Lbe Trigger

M oan'aln community
Radeon A RaLi bay hides aoc bees-

If  yoa have hides to  tell go to J . 8. 
K elly’a m a rk 't.

O. O. Soa.torr tbia w* f k *-,!d his 
residency In the w o them  portion of 
th e  city to  J .  8  Koj aerdoll.

N lc 'bo lld tng  lo'a, (heap  for caah. 
Call on Whtt S ri’th , agent.

M M Hancock <a< am our the 
visitor« fre m V u l'n ye sterday to  at 
tend the meeting of ts e  P a m ir s  
Union.

V. L. Neal and Mlw Pear; Oix 
w ere married In the county Clerk's 
office Thursday, F.ev. U artm an 
officiating.

Quite a  num ber of the m erabrra of 
the Farr'era  Uni1 n of Mulllu camo In 
on yeeterdny’e tra in  to  a ttend the 
called meeting In tnt~ city.

The ne*y pews for the Methodist 
church have arrived and been put 
In po rtion . The old rw i w ire  soi l 
to the Pleasant Grove church.

Dr H E. Bro*»n haa rented  Mrs. 
H am nond’a reubtonoe and will o r- 
capy l ln a  few dsva. R esold  his 
residence recently  to  Mi. K t e .

Ed ta r  P u rser of Mnllln was a 
passerr»er on yesterday m cm ine’s 
train  en to n 's  for P ldcsks to -ceom - 
pany hts wife home from a visit to 
•parents at tha t place.

Only a  few .nor« w , ks of the vo t
ing copt-ist and tfcoee who have been 

.holditg  votes had be-ter be careful 
or they will forget to  vote in tim e.

A n y o n e  desiting fruit or orna
m ental trees call on Wellle hay lor 

'H e rep resen 's  the Latnpvies nursery 
I ’ Mrs. R ay Hnrriman of Brownwood 
came in yesterday morning to  visit 

^her fa-Jier, J. B. Ferguson. and take 
part in  the entertainm ent for th e  
benefit of the Uhrlstxin church.

• Bring you pecan* to Hicks & sons 
and get the best price for them .

•  Oar build.ug and loan business haa 
made an setive demand for building 
lots I t you have v a ssa l lots for sa l 
liwt them with ua a ' once — Gold- 
tbw ait» Land A  Iusure.nce Co.

For choice sceaca, roasts, etc, g o to  
Hudson & Kahl.

, “ one  of the best farms In the 
county is the Jss. Carroll old place, 
8 m llrs N. E. of Oo’dthw alte, 317
acres . .tealed  lard , V  . cres in cn - 
tlvatioa , balance good grass and 
tim ber. Thern a-e ta  ss s impovt 
m en's, near "rod school and the 
place is cheap at iw oo;

T hit  hMrrii, Ag- n t.
R M Pi-nar and Mies <'lara Bas

kin, both of the Fisher community, 
were married In the oounty cler k’s 
office Wednesday, Rev. G. W. Tem- 
plln officiating.

Mias Josie House arrived yeste r
day from a year’s stay in New 
Mexico, where she filed on a  trac t of 
land and has now completed the 
time of residence upon it and secured 
a  patent.

Col. M. R. Rice of the Ooldthwaite 
Land and Insurance company, left 
Thnreday nlgbr for Dallas to remain 
during the fair and Internet home 
seekers In thte section.

Citatioa.
The Scate of Texas 

To the Bheriff or any Constable of 
MUle Oonniy, G reeting.

Yon are bereny commanded to 
summon tb s unknown heirs and legal 
representatives, legatee* and devi
sees of Mrs. Husan Hpotford,decreased, 
L. A. Queen, deceased. J. 0. Mauldin, 
deceased, and O. P, McDonald, d e 
ceased, and L A. Queen, J. O. 
Mauldin. O.P. McDonald, Jacob Ford. 
Mrs. Florenoe bora ua rn e r, husband
---- Uarner, whose Christian name is
unknown to plaintiffs, Mrs. Laura
Ford -----and her husband, whose
name Is unknown to plaintiffs, Mrs.
Mattie F o r d ---- and husband, whose
name is unknown to  plaintiffs, and 
John M. McDonald, by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for eight successive weeks 
previous to tne return  day nereof. In 
some newspaper published in your 
county, to appear a t the next regular 
term of the dlscrlct court of Mills 
county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, in Uoldtbwaite, on the 
U th d a r  of November, 1807, then and 
there to  answer a petition filed in 
said oonrt on lbe 13ih day of Septem 
ber, 1807, In a suit, cum bered on tne 
docket of said court No. 1004 wherein 
Mrs. Louisa Onrtle, a  wioow, T. N. 
Curtis and W A Curtis, are plaintiffs, 
and the unknown heirs and legal rep 
resentatives, legatees and devisees of 
Mrs Hasan Spoffnrd, deceased. L A 
Queen, deceased, J  O. Mauldin, de
ceased, and C. P . McDonald, de
ceased, and L. A .  Queen, O. P. Mc- 
Duua d, A’ A .  Mauldin, John M. Mc
Donald, J. J  Ford, J. B. Fcrd, Jacob 
Ford, Wort Ford, Mrs Louisa Ford 
Wenber, and husband. Joseph W eb
ber, Mrs. Fiorence Ford Garner, and 
husband — Garner, whose Christian 
nains 1 unknown to plaintiffs, Mrs. 
-au ra  Ford, and ber husband, whose 
uaiue is unknown to plaintiffs, and 
Mrs Mattie Ford ----- and ber hus
band, whose name is nakuown to 
plaintiffs, a re  defendants, the raid 
petition alleging Jhat on to-w it: The 
1st day ot August, 1807, plaintiffs 
v ere and now are lawfully seized and 
possessed of the trac t of land herein
after described,iand being ail of lot 
19, and parts of lots Nos. 18, 17, 18, 
23 an J 24, of the sub-division of the 
Francisco V»eeral survey la Milis 
con ut v, Texas, hereinafter more 
tnlly ».escribed by metes and bounds, 
bolding the same in fee simple; that 
on the day and year last aforesaid, 
m e defendant* entered upon said 
premises, and ejected plaintiffs th ere 
from, and unlawfully withhold from 
plalniids tb s  possession thereof to 
l.iSlr dam see In the sum of 81000 00.

And for fa rther cause of action the 
p la ta l1 ff* aver, tha t they, and those 
whose relate they have, claiming to 
have good and perfect title to  the 
saiu premises, hereinafter described 
now have, end l.ave had, peaceably 
the land claimed and opes, notorious 
and adverse possession of the same,

. cultivating, using and enjoying the 
| same, and by actual enclosure, for a 

period of more than ten years after 
defendants cause of action accrued, 
and befo»» the comm encement of 
this suit.

Plaintiffs further alleged, th a t the 
exact nature and character of de
fendants claim to said land Is u n 
known to  thefc, except th a t the 
defendant J, J  Ford, Is possibly en 
titled to , end the owner of e life 
estate in one-fonrteenth undivided 
Interest In said premises, and the 
defendants, W ort Ford, J .  B. Ford, 
Jaoob Ford, Mrs, Lonisa Ford W eb
ber, Mrs. Florence Ford Darner, Mrs.
Laura F o rd -----, and Mrs. Mattie
Ford— -, are the owners of and e n 
titled jointly, as tenants in common 

; to Bn nndivlded one fourteenth In- 
1 tervet in «aid premises, «abject to 

lbe possible life estate of J, J f  Ford, 
in one third thereof. That th e  prem 
ises so entered upon and unlawfully 
withheld by the defendants from the 
plaintiff« is ino tid  and bonnded aa 
follows, to - w r :

[The Country Drug Store
G oldthw aite, Texas, October 17, 1907.

Do you need a Good Razor ? You oan be suited from the Bohuruate liaa.
Prioe SI.00 up, all guaranteed. How about a pocket knits or a pair o( soiaaora.
Our line is first-olass and the stock is full.
How about 500 rolls of Remnant Wall Paper to close out almost at your own 
prioe. Come and see. Make a room of many colors. It will make an unpapered 
room warmer to live In and oost almost nothing.
A* far as the publishers will supply, we will keep a full assortment of school 
books, and my stock of sobool supplies is sufficient. :: Come and See.

M . L ,  B  K  (>  W  N

kill™, c o u c h
and C U R E  t h k  L U N G S

You Are Going to Get Caught !
Cold weather is on us now and you have not been around to see our com* 
plete line of Coal and Wood HetUrs and we want to catch your business 
in this line this fall. r : : : i t s

WE ARE AFTER YOU
For your fall bill of fnrnture atd will get it if merit in goods and prices 
will win you. Call at our stores and be convinced. : : :

NOW WE HAVE YOU
On Disc Breaking Plows, Ycu "pueblo”  see them. An automobile is 
not “ in it” with tbrm for easy running and light draft, : : :

PHONE 76
During the day and No. 180 at night if you need anything in Ccffine and 
Undertakers’ Supplies. We have a Licensed Embalmer with us all tbe time.

\

HENK
. ^ A S a i a e .
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w™ D r. King’s 
New Discovery

FOR C 81SÍ* ¿ 33*.
ai»0 *U  TMffOST AND Hike TROUBLES.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTOHl 
OK MONEY REFUN DED

Beg!» nil,,- a l the 8 W corner of j 
«awl b.ook No. 18, bud S E oorner o ’ 
lot 30, a stake on the bank of Colo
rado river from which a pecan or«
A 86 >si V8 6 vr». Thence nurth at 350 
VTS. croee » d eep  gaily, a t 450 vrs » 
•take, the H corner of lot 18 and 
8 E corner c l lot 23. Thence west 
306 vrs a po«t for corner. Thence 
north 539 vrs south ItDe of lot 21. 
Thence east 195 vrs a post for corner. 
Tnence north 188 vr* a post for co r
ner. Thence east 95 vr« a pest for 
corner. Thence north 769 vrs a post 
for corner. Thence east 280 vrs a 
poet for corner. Thence south 540 
vm a post for corner. Thence east 
360 vrs a post for corner. Thence 8 
30 W 404 vrs a post for corner. 
Thence 8 40 E 320 vrs to  the Colorado 
river. Thence np tbe river with Its 
meandering« to tbe place of begin
ning.

Plaintiffs pray for judgm ent for 
title and posses ilon af said premises, 
except as to ay nndivlded one four
teenth Interest therein, owned by 
tbe last namdd defendants; for p a r
tition thereof, alleging tb s t tbe same 
is Incapable of a  fair and equitable 
partition w tthout eale and a  partition 
of tbe proceeds, e tc ., for cost* of 
suit and removal of clond from 
title, etc.

Herein fall not, but have you be
fore said court, at its aforesaid nex t 
regular term , this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how yon 
bay* executed the same-

Witness, B Q. Crawford, clerk of 
tbe district oonrt of Mills oounty.

Given nnder my hand and tbe seal 
of said court, a t offloe In Goldthwaite, 
this the 13th day of Septem ber, 1907.

I L .  * . ]  B .  G .  O r a w f o b d .
Clerk. D istrict Court, Mills, County,

Tex.t*.

Central Texas Fair
Brow nw ood, TexaS.

This will be one of the great live j 
stock shows of the sta te . The Brown
wood 50,000 Clah will provide a class > 
of am i omenta for the entertainm ent 
of tbo«e who attend that will surpass 
anything undertaken by a Texas fair. 
Tbe greatest attractions to be bad In 
the United States have been secured 
for tbe Central Texas Fair Fern* of 
daring and nerve that snrpa«« the 
great clrcusses ae far as the clouds 
are above a  circus tent. Exciting 
races tha t will make tne old folks 
yonng »gain. Amusement features 
th a t will make >cu laugh for a week

You W ill W a n t To See
The great Ostrich races, Fleetfoot, 

the swiftest ostrich in the world 
driven to  a speeding wagon and rac
ing against horees; tbe automobile 
race, automobile race against horses. 
Races with lady riders, Joe Joker, 
the horse tha t raoes without a rider 
or d river. Jack Rabbit races.

F un For Everybody.
Cloyd H err’eon, the great Clown 

Blcyolist.
G reat Aerial A ttractio n s.

Balloon race. Double parachute 
from one balloon. 8«rpentlne dance 
while descending fretn the clouds in 
a parachute.

M usic.
T he celt brat* d I'li Regiment band 

32 pieces, has been engaged and will 
give three grand concerts dally.

A t N ight.
Each night there will be a  grand 

fire works display from a balloon and 
band conoert, with many other a t
tractions a t Fair grounds during the 
day and in the city a t night.
E verybody W ill Be Here.

Brownwood, Nov. 5th to 9th In
clusive. . Will  A. Bell , Secretary.

B. B. Ilurlbut. Manager.

Storm Havoc.
I t  is tim e now for the fall storms to 

begin. Storm insurance I* cheap- 
Let us Insure yon against damage by 
lightning, windstorm* and fire. We 
do a peneral treursnee business 
See us while there la time.

GoMthwaite Laid and lasuraact Co.
O ver L i t r u j  Ding Mere.

White Monarch
Is  th e  n e w  b ra n d  o f F lo u r  m a d e  b y  
S T A R  R O L L E R  M I L L S  s in c e  th e  
n e w  P la n - S if te r  w a s  in s ta lle d . W e 
g u a r a n te e  th is  f lo u r  e q u a l to th e  b e s t  
o n  th e  m a r k e t .  W h e n  in  n e e d  o f 
b r e a d  s tu ff c a l l  fo r  W H I T E  M O N 
A R C H  a n d  ta k e  n o  o th e r . :— s

STAR ROLLER MILLS.

! J. H. RANDOLPH!
d e a l e r  in

-  LUMBER
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Kto. f Estimates furnished on small or large

A bills, Will meet legitimate competition.
f  Yards Soub Side Squara and N iar Railroad Depot, 6oldttawalti

Business Notice
The Eagle makes a reasonable 

charge for tbe publication of 
obituario*, oarde of tbaaku and 
•insilar notices. Wo do not pub
lish« u?h articles freo.

; Dallas Fair Rates
} COMMENCING OCT. 18, ’07

\
I 
!
I

Round trip tiokele will be on sale to Dallas 
at greatly reduced rates, account State 
Fair at Dallas Oct 19 to Nor. 3, 1907.^
Rates O ct 18 to Nov. 1___________ $G 26
Rates Nov. 2, good return Nov. 4 _ 3 60

J. W. BU TZ, AGENT

L \
V
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O u r  S p e c i a l t i e s
Are excelled by none. People who uie them rsoommend them.

WK GIVE A LIST BELOW. *
Clement«' Hear'ache Tablets 

”  Told Tablet«
" Red Liniment
"  Foot Ease

dem enta’ Liver Tablets 
Eye Water 

” Toilet Cream
” Bed Bug Poison

Dead Shot screw worm killer ”  Quinine Hair Tonio
Clement»’ White Pine and Tar Cough Syrup

Remember that every paokage is guaranteed to give entire satisfac
tion or money oheerfully refunded. TRY ONE, RE8PY.

D K U G G I 9 T ,
P. 8 .— Drs. Everitt, Campbell, Calaway and Townssn have offioes in Cox Building In 
oonneotion with Clements' Drug Stors.. : Calls left at store will be delivered promptly.

T h e  G o ld th w & ite  t a g t e

S a t u r d a y ,  October 19, 1907.

REPORTO RIAL REVIEW.

See Resse for rreab lime a t tbe 
marble yard.

Austin white time a t K rese's 
marble y ard ,

For S a le -A  homemade carpet.
Apply to Mrs. Edgar M artin.

L. K., Miller, the jeweler, expects to 
leave tonight lor Dalla», to  »pend a 
lew day» at the la ir.

The Ladlee of the Baptlat Church 
will m eet with Mr« Anderson next 
Tueeday attarnorn . They will he glad 
to get plain eewtng or qalltlng to do.

8. H . Alton ha* bought 425 aerea of 
land three mllee northweet of town 
from Mr«. E nte Moncrlef of Powell, 
Texas. The price paid wae $25.00 an 
acre.

Mr«. Kate M oncritf, ono of the 
principal proparty bolder In the 
C onicene oil Held, la vlaltlng her eon 
R. M. Moncrlef four miles toothweet 
of town.

Lon Harris, n yonng man whoee 
home to in the Car ad an community, 
had one of hie ’Anger« oaaly meehed 
a few das* ago by a large well bucaet 
falling upon ft. Tha member waa eo 
badly Injured that It had to be am 
putated a t the aeoond joint. Tbe 
operation waa performed by D n . 
Oalaway and E veritt and the young 
man to now getting along well.

Capt. Chapman Dead.
Capt. W. S. Chapman died at 

his home in Temple Wednesday 
night. Hs had bsen fesling 
badly for some days, but was not 
oonflned to his room and at tbe 
time of hie death he was seated 
in a chair in hia home with hie 
wife and baby. Captain Chap
man married Mies Mattie Cox In 
this oitr a few years ago and bae 
a number of friends and ac
quaintances here who were 
pained when they learned of hie 
death. He waa one of the most 
affable gentlemen it haa ever 
been our ploaeurs to know and 
in bis death the Eagle editor 
feels a personal sorrow. He had 
bsen a resident of Temple for a 
long time end was one of the 
leading men of that place, He 
was a man of means and influ
ence and was highly esteemed 
by everybody. The grief-stricken 
wife and baby and other rela
tive* have the sympathy of the 
people of Goldtbwalte.

Race Track.
The Brownwood Race Track la 

now In fine condition and the stalls 
and track  are now free for all horse« 
that are entered for tbe Central 
Texas Fair.

J. 0 . Pulton dropped a dollar In the 
Old Bird’s craw one day this week.

Bring yoor pecan« to L  O. Hicks A 
Bon and get tbe bast price for th em .

J .  T Robertson of North Brown 
was one of the good farm ers who re
newed for the Eagle th li week.

L. O. Hicks A Sen »hipped a car 
load of pecan* thl» week and expect 
to ehlp three more oars next week

The M ethodist church 1» to give a 
reception to  tha new members next 
Friday night at tha choioh and par 
eonage.

T. W. Marae A Go’s Big Bnckele 
and Sacks contain on* to  two pouuds 
more coffee than any other dollar 
paokage on the m arket. Aik for 
the new size.

J , R Carter, one of the best men of 
j the Center City community, waa here 
' one day this week and ordared tbe 
Ragle eent to bl» brother a t Big 
Springe. Mr. C arter haa made 
eleven bales of cotton this year and 
1* In pretty  good eptrlte.

G reat Interest la being taken In the 
Raoea with Lady Riders to be ran at 
the Central Texsa Fair. These racee 
are for the people of the Central 
Pair District and nil professional are 
barred. The management taking
this precaution so tha t our beet peo 
pie would feel free .to  enter. 
Several of our married ladles have ex 
pressed a  desire to enter one of 
these racee. One of the raoee la a 
half mile race and the o ther le a  r e 
lay rase, each rider to  have th ree 
hortee. Those interested should
write for oatalogue.

10} Q

W e W a n t Your P a tro n ag e  In the G rocery B u sin ess and Prom ise You 
Good T re a tm e n t and F u ll V alue for Y o u r M oney

K
Æ

W e have added to  our b u sin e ss  a fu ll line of Vehicles and F arm  Im ple
m e n ts  of th e  best m ake s- If you w a n t a B uggy, H ack or Surrey see us 
an il w e ci .1 supply you a t  the righ t price. W ill ta k e  sto ck  In exchange 
fo r Im p U m cn ts and vohl c le ,  or w ill 8lv .  fall tim e lor the p u rch a .e  price, 
w lie re  th e  p u rchaser m alces good note. I igure w ith  u s  and sa te  m oney.

L. O . H1GKS &  -SO N
■ lA nnas. a afftHMM ■■■*■!

Voting Contest.
TicteU are issued by Oo'd* 

thvaite Mercantile oumpany, dry 
goods; W. E. Griiham, grocer
ies; Yarborough Bros., hard wv-e 
and furniture; R. E. Clemente, 
drugs; Higginbotham LiinV r 
Co., lumber; Perm Cbildre. bar
ber; L. E. Miller, jewelry; 
Goldthwaiie Eagle.

FO B TH E ORGAN.
Center City chu rch ..................... 10211
Star Baptlat church . . .  ................. n.di |
South Bennett H. 8 ........................ 3.*o
Ooldtb wait«, W. O. W .........  10nt>26
Christian church............................133252
P ayne..................................................  250
Hook Springs Baptist eburob .. .26308
I. O. O. P ...........................................  43
McGirk Baptist church .................... *34
North Brown 8. 8   «44
Cold Spring» school house............. 17-,
Regency church...........................
Trigger Mountain church 670
Antelope Oap church ....................  i l l
North Bennett church....................  mi
Chapel H ill...................................... *  3
Nabors C re e k .........  .....................  2547
Mills oounty Farm ers O nion.........  2*6
Big V alle; chnrch .................. . . .  146

RING AND W ATCH.
Misa Valley Applewhite.......... 6*2714i» Oma Cook?....................it Bettle Hlfk ..................it Pearl C arte r.....................it Maud Prater ...............it Katy C ourts........................ti Mlunle W 'arran.................. . 1270ti Zella P r a t e r ....................it Dott Richie...........it Minnie Rahl .................... . 682a Pearl Malone ....................it Zay W illiams...................... . .1245ii Bessie Hanlon ............li Myrtle Harrison __  . . .

Addle H udson..................
.. 708ii

ii Minnie S e a b o rn ..............ii Lucia T albert................... 105501ii Mattie H uflatettler........... .1234ti Lillie Queon.......................ii Mable Cherry ................... .11158it Lola S y k e s ........................
Alpha H earne ................

.. 479ii .. 270ii Tootle Adams ................... ..  105ii Anna R a n d a ls ................. .. 178ii Kola Wellsii Edna Perkins ............. .. 785ii Bessie M oreland.............. .23903ti Ida Dellis............................ .. 641ii Eva E vans...........  ........... 111ii Emma Aldredge ......... .. 517it Fairy F ord ......................... .. 141ii Belle A ldredge.................. ..7294
i i Katblene Pendergraft . . .

Minnie L an g fo rd ............. .. 413
i i Leila Rive« ..................... .. 644h Ella Merz .......................>» Isabel Hanlon....................ti Snow R eed..................... 227ii Mamie Rickie.............. 43«h Bertha S chu ltz ................ . .  140

of D r.i'ilJ.
witIVbyrup 
Pep*. *d
as directed, 
w ill c  i v e 
y o u  i m • 
media*., to- 
lieffror.the 
it.exprc.ii- 
ble tort c re«
occasioned 
by consti
pation, and 
jits att- .d-
act ills

Continue the nee of this wood, rful 
remedy for a time.

It will soon set your system right, 
when an orra.iL.nal dose of it will krt a 
y-.cr internal ctgaaiiui iu tbe very \ ak
c f condition.

Well inside, you’re w.3 all over.

D r. C a ld w ell’s
iLmmatlrnm)

Siyrup Pepsin
is the best preparation obtainable for
all the many ills and ailments arising 
from overworked or disordered diges
tive organs.

It acts quickly and surely on the cause 
of the trouble and its beneficial effects 
are instantly perceptible.

It will cure the most obstinate cases 
Dr. Caldwell*« Laxative Syrup Pep,in 

can be obtained in both dollar and half- 
dollar sizes from all druggists.

Your money will be refunded if it 
does not benefit you.

Y ou r p ostal c»rd request w ill brine by return 
raxll our uew  booklet. Dr C e lS w e lr , Book o# 
W o n ,l.r ,"  end free „am ple to fboae w ho have 
never tried thla wonderful rem edy. Write today.

»«P IIN  SYRUP CO. 
■entleelln, Hílenla

H M M K B H H B B n
I SELL

SINGER

Years.
I bnve been aftlcted with sore eyes 

for th irty -th ree  years. Thirteen 
year« ago I became totally blind and 
was blind for «lx year». My eye» 
were badly inflamed. One cf my 
neighbor» Insisted upon my trying 
Chamberlain’s Salve and gave me 
belt of it. To my surprise It healed 
my eyes and my eight came back to  
m e .— P . O . E a h l k , Gynlhlana, Xy. 
Chamberlain’« Salve 1» for sale by 
R. K. Clemente Druggist Goldtbwalte 
and Mullln Texas.

How to Cure a Cold.
The question of how to cure a cold 

without unnecessary lose of tim e la 
one in which wc are all more or le-s 
Interested, for the quicker a cold Is 
gotten rid of tne lew the danger of 
pneumonia and o ther serlons dia- 
eaaea. Mr. B W. L. Hall of Waverly, 
Va., haa used Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy for y ean  and says: “ J firmly 
believe Chamberlain’» Cough Remedy 
to be abeolutely tbe beet preparation 
on tbe m arket for colds. I have 
recommended It to  my friend» and 
they agree with m e.” For sale by 
R. B. Clement», druggist, Gold
tbwalte and Mullln, Texas.

Estray Notice.
State of Texas, Mills ooonty.

Bwrayed by M. 0. Humphries, 
commissioner of precinct No. 1: One 
bald face^dun horse, about 10 years 
old and aoout 14>* bauds high, 
branded 7 with half otrcle under It on 
left shoulder. Now ranging In Rd 
D alton’s pasture, about 7 miles no rth 
west from Goldth waite.

Owner of said stock is requested to 
come forward and pay charges, prove 
property and take the same away or

SEWING 
MACHINES

And have an aaeostment of

?  MACHINES «ltd ATTACMENTS
I  Needles. Oil. Etc.

9  In G. W. H artm an’s music 
3  store opposite Urbach’s (tore

1 J. R. DEZELL.
’A l A R n t i M

George E. Adams
D e a le r  In

Marble and Granite Monuments, 
I R O N  F E N C I N G .  E t c .  
Hamilton, Texas, R. F.D. No 5 

Box 32.

It will be dealt with as tbe law directs.
Given under my band and seal of 

offloe this the 26th day of September,
1907, E. Q. Crawfokd, Clerk, 

Oounty Court, Mills oounty.

Quinay, Sprains and Swellings 
Cured.

"In  November, 1*01, I oaught cold 
and bad the quinsy. My th roat was 
swollen so I could hardly breathe. I 
applied Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and 
It gave me relief In a short time. In 
two days I was all right,” says Mrs 
L. Cousin», O tterborn, Mlob. Onam- 
berlaln’s Pain Balm la a liniment and 
Is especially valu«ble for spralns|and 
■welling« For sale by R. B. Clem
ents. druggist, Gold thwaite and Mnl- 
lln, Texas.

A. F. Gran* F. N. Hnbbert

GRANT A HUPHEFT

BlacksmUtis ard W o o m rk m e r
Do a general line of Blacksmith 
and woodwork. Repairing of 
all k*nds neatly and promptly 
done a t reasonanle prices. 

Difficult jobs solicited.
Special attention given to

Horse - Shoeing

F. M. LONG
County Surveyor and

Real Estate Agent.

I have Lands all over Central, West 
and Sonth West Texas; any size 
tracts, from 1 0 to 100.000 acres or 
more. I have had over 26 years ex 
perience In the I .and llasine»« and 
kuow the Country, «nd will pot yon 
on the beet I have. See me before 
making purchase.

Goldthwaite. Texaa.

T H E  B E S T  H O R S E

$ 1.000.00 T h is  S e a s o n .
I want to sell my boras, Daa. 

Will sell to a company or to  an 
Individual, reaaonabl* and on 
saay Terms,

B r o w n , M . D .

I
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Church Membership.
(A peper on church membarablp 

reed by H. 0 . Conb belore the bp 
worth League to tbe Moth ofil«t church 
e t Mnllln Oot. 13, 1907, end reqneeted 
by the League to heve published in 
the oonnty peper.)

The church iu of Ood. He had 
tbe planning of how men, women 
and children ahould oome within 
her palea. He called end com* 
mieeioned men like unto our* 
aelvaa to pave the way that the 
ohuroh might exist and through 
her influence get the human 
family back to God. From it* 
organisation to the present 
moment nothing ha* fallen in the 
way to oauae bar oommunisantr 
to iay, "We have no church," 
nor do we believe there will ever 
be a time when the ohurch will 
not etand out ai a beaoon light 
and a soul-saving institution for 
tha teeming million* of earth. 
While the ehureh ii of God and 
the bride of the lowly Nazirone, 
and her docra «wing wide for the 
reception of all, yet we find in
telligent people going by declar
ing by their aotiona that they 
prefer taking obanoee on the 
outside; hecoe tbe membership 
is far below what it ought to be. 
We would not advocate for one 
moment that churah joining it 
anything more than the «Upping 
atone to uaeful, ooneiatent church 
membership, for the Metier no 
where eayt join and do cothing, 
but hia oommand ia, “ Go work 
today." God help ut to fully 
realize and appreoiate what the 
‘Go* means to those eeekiag 
membership in His ohurch end 
not depend on the mere j lining 
to steer our berk safely to the 
haven of reel no more than we 
would depend on croetiog a river 
in a boat and leave the oare un- 
uaed. God baa so ordained it 
and there will always be a ohurch 
while men have breath to work, 
shout, aing and pray and the 
oombined foroee of earth and 
hall can’t prevent it. Men and 
women in tha ohuroh by their 
indlflerenoe can hinder ita pro* 
greet, but there hai and always 
will be thoae who will keep the 
banner floating, ao that eaten 
and his oohorta will know that 
there ia something doing.

I want to aay to the young 
people here aiiembled.that mem
bership In the ohurch of God 
mesne wealth and honor* that 
the world knows nothing of and 
victories that will enable you to 
rejoioe amid the triala and con
flicts of life and will throw a halo 
of light around your souoh when 
you are dying ana shouts of de
liverance ae you walk up and 
down the banka on tbe evergreen 
shore. What can you do to pay 
you better and make you happy 
here and hereafter?
Onr Father la rich In houses and lands.

He holdeth the wealth of tbe world 
In H it band»,

Of roblea and diamonds, of »liver and 
gold,

HI« coffer» are fn’l and Hl* riches 
nntold.

All real, up-to-date, God-lov
ing, consistent ohurch member* 
are millionaire* to*an inheritance 
that the fires of the judgment 
won’t harm. When thia old world 
ia on fire Carnegie and Rocke
feller's money, lands, bonds, oil 
wslls and steel plant« will go up 
in amoks, while the consistent 
ohurch member, though be may 
be poor In thia world’s goods, 
will have a name and an inherit- 
anoe that the fires cannot reaob, 
who will hear tbe Father say, 
“ My ohild it is enough, come up 
bigner." God being a pure, 
holy, loying and lovable Father, 
He want« that kind of ohildren 
In Hia ohuroh, and ha* made no 
proviaion* for dead-heads; yet 
we must confess thsir name is 
legion. We are lorry for a man 
who haa no bighar idea« of- Qod 
gad His ohuroh than to 4 '*k a

place in the ohurch and expect 
the rest of the family to pay hi* 
wsy and do all the work. There 
in nothing more detestable than 
to see a (tout, able bodied man 
beating his way through the 
world by seiking to get for 
nothing what otnere work hard 
to get. The eame it applicable 
to a dead beat on the ohurch, 
who ia willing to let hie name 
airy on (he roll, shout onoe a 
year, if everything is favorable, 
testify occasionally, if it looks 
like it is popular to do so; then 
growl the rest of the time be
cause it takes tuorey to carry on 
tbe Master’s business.

If a man tbinka be baa salta
tion and seeks membership in 
the churoh of God and finds out 
he hasn’t libaraiity toward God, 
the ohuroh and hia fellow-man, 
he had better go back and have 
'be job done over, a* we fear the 
good Lord had nothing to do 
with tbe first job. You can 
pretty accurately get a fellow’s 
spiritual temperature by putting 
your hand on his financial pulse 
We believe a ohuroh membership 
that wiil be pleasing to God is 
one that ia composed of honeet, 
liberal men and women who re* 
gard their ohurch vowa aa bind* 
tng aa if the thundera of the 
judgment were rolling athwart 
the tkiee and the funeral knell 
of time being founded. Let ua 
weke to a full realization of tbe 
faot that church membership 
means
Honor« of glory crowned with gold,

Giving happine»« that can never be
told,

With field* of neefalnets of which to 
be proad,

While the King hang» »liver lining 
on every dark elood.

M'Girk.
Editor Eagle:

Wall, as we have a few spare 
moments we will drop a few 
words in the Old Bird’s craw.

Mr. and Mrs. Dook Selfe have 
returned from Ballinger, Runnels 
oounty, where they hava been 
making their home for the laat 
ten montbi, and are going to 
make Mo3irk their future home. 
We are ghtd to weloome them in 
our midst.

N. A. Roberta has aold hia 
plaoe to Mr. Daraett of Center 
City. Mr. Roberta ia going to 
move near Trigger Mountain aa 
soon aa he can gather hia orop.

Mrs. E. J. Roberts and ohild
ren of near Goldtnwaite were vis
iting B. T. Beall and family last 
Sunday.

B. T. Beall, our worthy mar* 
chant and postmaster, was in
Goldthwaite last Monday attend
ing to somo business.

Captain Hearne of Payne Gap 
warn in this part laat Tuesday.

Ae I have taken up more space 
than I ought to I will ring off 
and give room for the rest of the 
correspondents. P. E. J.

A lady at Beaumont sued the 
Santa Fe railroad company for 
11500, alleging that she was car
ried by tbe elation on one of the 
passenger trains on that road 
and was oompelled to walk two 
miles through the woods at night 
in the rain as a consequence. 
The jury considered the case for 
several days and returned a 
verdi:t in the lady'« favorjfor lo.

to j 1

HOTEL CHANGE
I take this .method ot notify- 
ing my friends and ibe public 
generally that I have bought

fife TAFF HOTEL
between the railroad depot 
and the business part ot 
town and solicit tbe patron
age of the people. Rates Si 
per dey or $5 per week. 
Speoi&i ratee to regular 
bnardere,

------ W. F. PAGE.

Citation.
The S tate or Texas.

To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mills Oonnty, Greeting:
You aro hereby commanded to 

sumjpon tbe unknown heirs of Mrs. 
E tta Beatler and their legal rep re
sentatives by making publication of 
this citation occe In each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to 
the rotorn day hereof, In some news
paper publlsoed in your county, If 
there be a newspaper publtahed 
therein, but It not, then tn the nearest 
oounty wuere a newspaper Is pub
lished, to appear a t the next regular 
term of the district court of Mills 
county, to  be «olden a t tbe ooort 
bouse thereof, in Goldtnwaite, on the 
second Monday In November, 1907, 
the same being the l l tb  day of 
November, 1907, then and there to 
answer plaintiff's first amended 
original to u t ion filed In said oourt on 
tbe 28th day of August, 1907, In a salt, 
numbered on the docket of said oourt 
No. 948, wherein J . O. Malian la 
plaintiff and Mrs. W. 0. Bryson, D .H. 
Mullen and the unknown heirs of 
Ktta Beatler are defendants, and said 
petition alleging tha t the plaintiff 
and the defendants are joint owners 
of two certain traoU or parcels of 
land sltoated In Mills county, Texas.

Mrs. W. O. Bryson, one of tbe de
fendants herein, owns'an undivided 
one-sixth Interist la  said land; the 
defendant D. H. Multan, owns an un
divided one-elghtb Interest therein; 
and the unknown heir* of E tta 
beatier, who arc also made defend
ants herein, together, own an undi
vided one-eighth internet therein; 
and all the reedae of eald land and 
Interest therein, 11 owned by plaintiff, 
which land herein sought to be par
titioned 1» described aa follow»: First 
tract: About eight hundred and
fi'ty-eight 's58 scree of land situated 
formerly In Lampasas county, Texas, 
bat now In Mills eonnty, Texae; said 
land situated on the head waters of 
Elliott's creek, a tributary of the 
Colorado river, about 26 miles n. 45 
degrees w. from Lampasas town, by 
virtue of a bounty w arrant No. 876, 
Issued by H. L. Upshur acting 
adjutant general, June 18th. 1851, and : 1 
more particularly described ae fol
lows:

Beginning on tbe n. line of an 80 
acre trac t or survey of land In tbe 
name of 8 M. Pulliam, 88 vrs. e. from 
tbe n w corner; thenoe n 2060 vrs. a 
rook monad for n w corner; thence 
e 2362 yre a  rock mound from which 
a mesq brs. n 88 degrees w 46 vre ,  a 
do. 28)i w 38 vrs. Thenoe t  2060 vre, 
a  rock mound, a bnnch of live oaks 
bears s 50 degrees e 119 vrs. a  mesq. 
brs. » 50 w 113 vrs Tnenc. w 2352 
vrs. to the beginning.

Second trac t of laDd: About 685
acres of land on the bead ot Elliott s 
creek, a tributary of the Colorado 
river, In said Mills oonnty, Texae, 
about 27 miles n 43 w from Lampasas 
town, by virtue of H . R. cert. No. 48 
Issued by Hen F Hill, adjutant gen
eral, May 15th, 1851, and more par
ticularly deecrlbed as follows: Be
ginning on n line of an 80 acre tract 
of 8. M. Pulliam 88 vre. e from the 
n w corner of said tract. Thence 
w 1877 vrs. a rock mound a L O brs. 
n BIX e 38 vrs Thence north 2060 
vrs. a rock mound for n w corner, a 
L O bre. n 50 w 45 vre. a  do. n 54 w 
49 vrs. Thence e 1877 v rs .-a  rock 
mound for n e corner. Thence a 2060 
vrs to beginning.

That plaintiff and defendants are 
the sole owners of said land so far as 
Is known to plaltlff; that the estimate 
valae of said premises Is about 
•8000,00; that plaintiff haa made vain- 
able Improvements on eald premises 
In gcgiu faith, which Improvements 
are as follows: Two and one-half
miles of fencing for enclosing the 
land In pasture at a coat of 9113 00.

Making tank In pasture a t a coat ot 
•90 00.

Grabbing land for cultivation at a 
cost of (10 00 per acre, »600 00 

Fencing ana patting in cultivation 
one acre garden #20.00 

That be expended in perfecting or 
perpetuating the record title and 
having same recorded in Mills oounty 
the following muniments of title: 
Oopy.of will of W. 8. and Clara Bry
son and the orders probating same, 
and having them recorded in Mills 
county records, which was for the 
mutual benefit and interest of plain
tiff and defendant, viz: Procuring
certified copies of the wills and the 
order» probating eame, #10 00 

Certificate ot heirsoip, 6a 
That plaintiff has paid taxes on said 

property as follows: Taxes for the
year 1904, «74.04; taxes for 1905, 
02400; taxes for 1906, «14 88; e x 
pense» of redeeming said land (12 00, 
That said taxes paid, should be con
sidered and treated aa a lein on said 
laud and taxed against defendants, as 
to  their pro-rata share of said taxes.

W herefore, plaintiff prays that 
defendant be cited to m ew er this
Cetitlon jind tha t upon final hearing 

ereof, that be have judgment for 
partition and division of said land and 
premises, with due respect to  plain
tiffs equities and rights and that ap 
praisers be appointed and a writ of 
partition Issued for possession of th i t  
part that may by judgment of the 
court be awarded to him; for aU 
other and further relief to which be 
may In anywise he entitled to, either 
in law or equity.

Herein fall not, but have before 
said oourt, on tbe said first day at Ite 
aforesaid next regular term , this 
writ, with your return therein , show
ing bow you hsve executed 'tbe same.

Witness, K, G. Crawford, clerk of 
tbe district coart of Mills oonnty.

GIvt a andor my hand and the seal 
of eald court, m  office in Goldthwaite, 
this the 28th day of August, 1907.

it.« .] B. O .  C r a w f o r d ,
Clerk, DUtrlot Court, Mills Oonnty, 
Texas.

I lH H B H I B M H i
T h e  C r o w d  G o e s  to

Parm  Childre’s barber shop
For nice hair onto and <u*y shaves, hot or cold baths, good 

laond. .  Experienced bsrhers to serve yon a t all 
honrt c a r  Motto « Get* Towels, Artistic Work

V oting Tickets G iven Here
H s n B S ' . - . « H u i a i - . a a j

M nci-anm x n e e w t n w *

J .  C .  S tr e e t  M- E .  A r c h e r

STREET <& ARCHER
Cash grocerio«. Fays Cash and 
Sell Cash. We want your produoa 

and you need our grocerie*. Our prioee are 
right end the good* are first class, We buy what 
you aell and sell what you bi^y. Come to eee 

us, ’tie home to our friends.
—.YOUR9 FOR BUSINESS,—

STREET ® ARCHER.

We
Y 0 1

goc

ful

¡D. H, TRENT, BANKER
T (Unincorporated.)

} GO LD TH W AITE, TEX A S.

I Keep My Money in the Ba.nk _

Because if I shoo'd m eet w ith  som e dis

aster, the bank feels under obligations 

to  loan me m oney If I can secure th em . 

The B an k w ill a lw ays loan IT’S deposi

tors m oney w hen i t j s  refusing to m ake 

loans to  other people.

S A A  K  A  A  A  A  V g A A a a . A A j . j . A  x  .  .  » »  ».— W W W W -w -w -w -w e W W W TTTf W “  “  “  T WWWT

F. L. Stephens J. F . Stephens

F. L. STEPHENS ® SON 
Li very  a n d  F e e d  S t a b l e

G O LDTH W AITE, TEX A S

THE PUBLIC P A T 

RONAGE SO LICITED

Safe Team s, Stylish  
Rigs, Careful D rhers 

:: PHONE 49

i m . ' lo t

R EASO N ABLE RATES
» ♦ ♦ » H 4 4 4 4 M S 4 «  : 8*4«< .4»44 4 W e »♦♦»•»♦4-1

IMKMiSrYMgM

New Feed Store
In  the P o s to ffic e  B u ild in g  
W A N T S  Y O U R  T R A D E

\

CORN, CHOPS AND BRAN 
Oats lor Feed and Planting

E v e r y t h in g  fr e s h  a n d  go od . A n o t h e r  c a r  o f

F o r n e y  H a y  ju st in .

O u r  c a r  of P u r ity  F lo u r  h a s  a r r iv e d .  If y o u  

w a n t  s o m e th in g  th a t is r e a l  f i r s t - c la s s  o r d e r  

a  s a c k  of P u r ity  a n d  y o u  w i l l  b e  p la tv se d .

P H O N E  176.

P. H. Rahl & Co.
\

J O H N  E . R A H L , M a n a g e r .

........... — m i m i i l n
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till Arriving !
Wc wa.rv< to sell you your fall bill of Furniture and Housefurnishings and Shelf Hardware. 
You will iind our prices as good as can be found elsewhere and we can show you a  line of 
goods that are second to none in quality as well as price. We want you to call and see our 
new goods whether you want to buy or not. Do you need any floor coverings. We have a 
full line of Carpet, Matting, Linolium, Rugs and Art Squares. We carry a  full line of

Coffins, Caskets, Robes
AND UNDERTAKERS’ SUPPLIES

We give this line our best and most careful attention. Phone us day or night.
What about your stoves ? If you have to buy will save you money.
Call and see us. we will appreciate your visit whether you buy anything or not.

.Yarborough Brothers
T h e  P e o p le  T h a t  C a n  F u r n is h  Y o u r  H o m e  B e s t  F o r  th e  L e a s t  M o n e y .

ephens
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The Duct a.
d ram a  entitled tb«"De*oon” 

presented at the opera houaa 
d^b t by loeal taleot (or tbe 

«fit o( the C b rie u e n  eburon. 
e advance eale of eeate waa 
bape the largest in the hiatory 
the opera houee here, only a 
ry (aw if any vaoant aeate be- 
g available. The Eagle wae 
t to preee before the perform- 
ce wae oonoluded and, there- 

+ are, no report can be made tbie 
J  teue, but feele eure tbat every 

tie connected with tbe enter- 
linment waa worthy of a epecial 
otioe. The ladiee in charge of 
he entertainment and tboee tek- 
og part in the caet have juet 
autH (or being proud of their 
Aorta.

W H I T  S M I T H
And, Loan and Lite Stock Insurance 

AO KMT
Large llet of town end 
country property, ::

h ta r y  Pablic for Hills County.

J OHNS HOTEL
1 have purohaeed the Morrie 
Hotel and changed the name 
to John’* Hotel. R«tee Si 
per day; $5 per week: apeoial 
ratee to Regular Boarder«. 
The patronage of the of pub
lic ia reip rot fully oolieited.

(JOHN H. MOORE

INTERNATIONAL

9 «

F A IR
BIKER AND BETTER THAI EVER

$75,000 in Premium* and Pune*

TRANSPORTATION
Doubla-track  S trea t C ar Service 
_  AND .
8 . A. A A. P. R. R. Shu ttlo -T re led  

OINtCT TO FAIN ONOUNOe I
S A N  A N T O N I O
Itvtfflbsr, 9tli to 24tb 1907

Calvin Bolton Dead.
Calvin Bolton died at bit home 

at Mullin Tbureday morning and 
hie remaina were interred in the 
oemetery at that plaoe yesterday 
afternoon. He had been a «of
ferer with Bright’e diaeaee for 
eome time and reoently went to 
the hot welte at Marlin in the 
hope of being bene fitted. Hie 
death oame aa a eurpriee to hie 
frieade and acquaiotanoee in thie 
oity, for they had not learned of 
hie eerioue iliaeee. He leavee a 
wife and other relative« to mourn' 1000 inhabicanta.
bie death, and to them the Eagle 
offer* eympa'.hy. He wa* a good 
mao and wae well liked by every
body, ____________ _

Child Poisoned.
Mrs. Rikard’e little daughter, 

aged about 4 year«, died at the 
family home in tbe northern 
portion of thia city lait Sunday 
afternoon from poiooning. One 
of the older ohildren had been 
eick and a boxful of tablet« con- 
tuning atyebnine and other 
oompounde had been prooured 
for it. Tbe box contained forty 
of fifty tablet« to be given at 
intervale, but the little girl got 
hold of the box and ate all of tbe 
tablet« before her aot wee die- 
covered . Medical aid wae aum- 
moned. but it wae too late to 
*«▼« her life, The grief-etrioken 
family bae tbe eympathy of the 
community.

Political Speaking.
Congreeeman Jae. L. Slayden 

will addreaa the people at the 
court houee here Monday night 
on the immigration queetion. He 
ie a well informed men and a 
good speaker and will undoubt
edly have a large audienoe on 
the oooaeion of hie vieit. Col. 
Blayden bae a great many ad
mirer* and polttioal eupportere in 
Mill* oounty and they will all be 
glad of thie opportunity of malt
ing with him-

Arci. N. N.
Editor Elogia:

Five year« have ooma and 
gone etnee wa left old Mill* 
oouaty tor New Maxioo.

When we landed here there 
wae not a fenoe and only a few 
tenta to be oaen.

Now nioa houeee, forma, or- 
oharde and pretty grovee are to 
be eeen any way you go.

Portale« wae only a amali 
plaoe when we came here. Now 
it ie a pretty little town of about

Only one ohuroh five year* 
ago now there are four ohurcb 
houeee.

We live in Inland Valley 
whioh ie 8 miiee wide and 40 
mile* long, There ia eome hard 
land and eome sandy. Water ie 
from 16 to 200 feet whioh ia very 
good.

Some few people tried ootton 
last year whioh made onr-third 
of a bale to the a c re , There ie 
ootton thie year that will make 
one half bale to the aore, and 
thie ia the dryea: year we have 
had einee wa have been here.

There ia a new gin being put 
up at Portalee that will aooom- 
modate the few farmer* that 
have cotton planted.

I think thia will be a fine fruit 
oountry.

There ie a good many tree« 
being put out. 8ooio large 
enough to bear fruit now.

We are glad to w .»loom a any 
of our Milla oounty friend*. Mr, 
Young L. Boulter from Milla 
oounty ha* located among ue.

If this escapee the waete bas
ket I will come again. Would be 
pleased t j  hear from any of my 
old friend*. Ilah Nichols.

Higginbotham Lumber company 
bae reoelved a oar of Thnrber brick.

E. Reynold* wae one of |th* 
good men who renewed for the 
Eagle thia weak.

Nelli n.
From tbe Enterprise

Miee Alii« Williams returned 
from a vieit to Ooldthwaite yes
terday morning.

Elder Bradley,who ie conduct
ing a tan days meeting at the 
Primitive Baptiet ohuroh,ia hav
ing larga congregation»,

Rev, T. J. Priddy and wife re
turned *rom a vieit to Brady, 
etopped over here a few hour« 
before going to their home in 
the Priddy community.

Mr*. P. W. Bolton and two 
daughters of Uvalde reaohed 
Mullin yesterday morning, being 
oalled here on acoount of tbe 
illne** of her eon Calvin Bolton.

Cerda are out announoiug the 
approaohing marriage of W, F. 
Kemp to Mist Linnia Farmer on 
next Sunday evening at 6:45 
o’clock at the Firat Baptiet 
ohuren.

Mr». A. H. Burgeae returned 
from Temple Tuesday evening. 
She visited her daughter, Mrs, 
8. J . Fieher, upon whom an 
opperation had been performed 
and who ahe reporta getting 
along well as oould be expected 

Dr. Alliaon wae called in from 
Brownwood to perform an op
eration on John Mankin for ap 
pendioitee Sunday, He wee 
aeeieted by Dra. Jones and Her 
rington. Up to this writing tha 
patient waa getting along aanioaly 
as oould be expeoted.

PROFESSIO NAL
L e o n a r d  D o u g h ty

ATTORNEY am d  OOÜNBBLOK. 
f«nd law and probate proceeding« 

will r m h .  ip e d a l attention. 
Sotaxt o  o m e n .

E .  B . A N D E R S O N
LAWYBB, LAND AORNT AND 

ABSTRACTOR
Will practice ln ell ooarta. Special 

attention given to  land and oomm er- 
3lei litigation.

Notary pnbllo In offloe.

l«o.J.Coz V w. PBOCKMTT

C O X  f a  P U C K E T T
atto rney*  a t Law.
TEMPLE, TEXAS.

Will practice In all S tate and Ped- 
e.itl Courts. Special attention given 
to Mills oounty litigation. Notary in 
office.

R . l 7 h 7 W I L L I A M S  ~
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and LAND AGENT 
Special attention  given to all claese* 

of litigation; Investigation of land 
titles, abstracting, etc.

3cIdthwelte, Texas.

Watches.
We ere showing eome handsome 
see this fall In solid gold, gold filled, 

etc. These oases are fit with oar re 
liable movem ents, the kind yon can 
depend upon. We nave ■ medium 
priced watch th a t will delight tbe 
boys. Bvery one guaranteed. Yon 
rnn no risk  when yon b a y s  watch 
from a*. We ere right here end If 
anything goes wrong we are glad 
of tbe opportnnlty to adjeet It. Our 
guarantee goes with every  watch we 
sell, and oar p ra se  are right.

L. B. M illsb , The Jeweler.

R O B E R T  R I C E  
— L a w y e r —

Land and CalJectinf Agent
Will practice in ell coart», S tate 

end Federal.

M.L.BBOWN M D. 
Ph> at IK . H.K.BROWN M.D. 

Pbooe B.

D r s . B r o w n  <St B r o w n
o r r o s  phone i n .

Do general practice. Special a tte n 
tion given to chronic disease». At 
offloe consultation free.

Offloe in the roar of the Oountry 
Drag Store.
1 . D. CALA WAV J . B. TOWNHEN

C & la w a y  (St T o w n s e n
PHY61CIANR <fc 8URGEON8. 

Special attention to diseases 
of women end rectal dlreaeea. 

Office e t B. K. Clem ent’s drug store. 
Dells answered promptly day or night
fPwUlnaor Pilona 
OfBce Pboaa a

W . B . E v e r it t .  M . D .
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SU RG EO N . 

RESIDENT PHONE 103 
OFFICE PHONE • 177 

OFFtCR: CLEMENTS’ DRUG STORK

> l



T h e  G o ld th w a ite  C a g le

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12. 1007.

L  H  THOMPSON, Proprietor.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

W. H. Northington visited rel
ative« in Cleburne Sunday.

Mr«. M. V. Wiseman of Belton 
ia in the city v.siting her brother, 
B. P. Lee.

Th<> large plow* and torapera 
recently purchased by the com- 
miseioners for uae on tha public 
road« naya arrived.

H. W. Calavay waa hare from 
Trigger Mountain toe firet of tbe 
week and renewed for the Eagle. 
He fnformed ua that he waa 
arranging to «tart fat Runnel* 
county, where he expeete to 
loeate.

A Trip to Coke County.
Editor Eagle:

We atarted the 2nd inot, got to 
Ballinger and took the hack, 
went overlard, flopped at Nor- 
tor, a very thriving little town 
you might eay on the Piaina, aa 
there ia no timber, all fine farms 
on the prairie. We stopped at 
noon, then we atarted on our 
journey oroeeing Valley creek 
we found tome timber. Then on 
until we found the garden epot, I 
think, of Texaa, known aa the 
town of Fort Chsdbourne. There 
we atayud several day« looking 
around, Wa found aome aa fine 
farming land aa I ever saw,which 
surround« the town. Tha mount* 
aina, aa I oall them, are far 
superior to anything we bays in 
thia country, aa there are three, 
namely: Church. Nipple and 
Hay Rick. The Nipple mountain 
looka like it might have been put 
there by tbe hand of man, os U

ia in a oone ehape with a small 
mound in the oenter on top. The 
Hay Riok mountain ia juat like a 
riok of hay and oan be seen for 
many miles, aa it looks to be 
three or four hundred fret high 
and they are surrounded at the 
base with scrub oeaar.

Robert Lee is situated on tbe 
eaet bank of the Colorado river, 
where there are hundreds of 
aoree of scrub cedar lying eaet of 
it. While in Robert Lee I saw 
Mr. Oardner, the county clerk, 
and while talking to him he amid 
the river wai up and out of bank 
So thinking of home I said, how 
many faet does the river have to 
be up to put it out of bank»? He 
oalmly said, about six or seven 
feet; eo I thought more and more 
about home, for if six or eeven 
feet would put it out of banka at 
home, where would thia part be 
when ehe added about 45 feet 
more on it.

1 will think of grand old Mills 
oounty, where wa oan raise what 
we want and have plenty for a 
rainy day. T. W, Willis.

Ratler, Texaa.

■
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These Breezy Mornings !
ONLY REMIND US WHAT IS AHEAD. . '

Crowds of Fall Buyers are filling our aisle daily. Our stock is the greatest we've ever 
shown. Don’t wait until you catch a  cold but come now and buy you a  supply of Fall 
Shoes, Underwear, Clothing, Overcoats, Wraps, Etc.

FINE CLOTHES FOR MEN !
There's a big difference in clothing. You can see how long good clothes 
will hold their shape and how quick the cheaper grade will bjgiiv to 
show it's cheapness.

Our Sterling Brand of Clothing is all 
bench Tailored Clothes that gives them 
a neat appearance that you do not find 
in the ordinary kind. : : :

PRICES $12.50 to $18.50.

Good.Warm Overshirts and Sweaters for 
the wintry days. We are ready to show 
you a great line of men's flannel shirts.

Prices $1.00 to $2.50.
Good outing shirts in dark colors, at 50c

PRICES ON STAPLES.
25-inch cotton Plaids
27- inch cotton outing
28- inch cotton outing

5c 
5c 

8 l-3c
Calico 6ic and 5c Percales 7ic and 10c

Blankets, Comforts.
50c cotton  b lan ket .........  35
1 1-4 fu ll size b la n k e t__ 1 00
1 1-4 a ll wool “  3.50 to  10 00
Good C om forts „ ................. 1 00
B ig stock lap robes $2 to  6 00

Underwear for the
Whole Family.

Children ’s fleeced lined union 
su its  35c

Ladies fleeced lined ve st 25c 
Ladies union su its  35c to  1 00 
M en’s heavy fleece sh irts  50 
M en’ s heavy ribbed sh irts  50 
M en’s heavy wool sh irts  1 00

One Pr ice -  That's Cash One Pr/ce  -  Tha fs Cash

H. T . W h ite  J. W . Alien J. W . Roberts

Wtiit®, H llsn  2k R o b e r ts  
Real E state and General A gen ts

G O LD TH W A ITE , T E X A S.
What Have Yon to Sell ? List It with as and wo wilt And a onyer. 
W hat l>o You Want to Buy T S«e our list. Perhaps we can unit

yon e jac t'y .
W hat Do Yon W ant to Trade T We oaa And someone who wants 

your property In exchange for property thar jo a  wi.nt.
Oar term s are reasonable and we ara a.’e rt in the Interest jf  >nr p a t
rons, We know the country and the people end are a c q u i t te d  with 
the resoarces and advantages of this and adjoining l ocn ie* and 
oan serve onr patrons to  the best adv a t  tags. No o isttcr a  hat yon want 
to bay or sell,come to see as and It Is lt>:ely we can n ik i  yon money.

H. T . W h ite , N otary P ublic in O ffice.

A ir Ships.
Oae or the latest a ttractions for 

the Central Texaa Fair Is tbe Bald
win Air Ship. Praooe aa a  nation 
haa been bead wild for several 
years over the possibilities of the 
air ship The first practical sxhlbtt 
of one of these Pleating ships to be 
given In Texas will be given a t the 
Central Texas Pair at Brown wood. 
Nov. Ith  to eth.

Out of Sight.
‘ ‘Out of sights ont of mind,”  Is an 

old say>iy which applies with special 
/i ■ to » sore, byra o r v o ro d  th a t’s 
been treated  wlrh Buck Ion’s Arnica 
Salve I t ’s out of sight, out of mind 
and ont exist t r e e . Piles too and 

: ibl ilns disappear under Its healing 
In Hi er. co. r)uarent*ed by K. R. 
Olemei.ts D raggle. 2Sc.

(
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